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(‘an on square. bow mcr left
ear. Ahlc Seating Bums. of
the tank landing ship ll.-.\l.S.
Striker. is read} for Sunday
l)i\isions.

Born in Malta in October.
I058. he was presented to
ll..\l.S. Striker as a puppy. and
has served in the shi ever since.

He is soon to ret re from the
Royal Nat-y and on being pen-
sioned nfl will live with his new
master. (‘hiel l’ell_\ Olliccr Pat
Brook. \'llll.)\l: hmne is in the
l’ort.smontharea.

Striker has left Aden. on
her nu)‘ to Portsmouth. and is
c\pi.-ctetl on September I‘).

FISH ‘lNAR'
BOARDING

()l,l.()\\’lN(i complaints
trout British lishcrmcn that

ltus.ian ships‘ had ploughed
through their nets. the lis'hcr_\'
pttttcction ships H..\l.S. liclton
::ttt| ll..\l.S. Northumbria were
-cut to the area in the North
Sea v.hi:rc shoals of herrings
-.-..:rc being lishcd.

l.icul. S. Huck, R.N.. serving
in ll..\l.S. Hclton. boarded the
:u.t)t)t)-ton Russian depot ship.
snalstaya Syav.i_ from a small
rnhhcr dinghy. and spent an
itntlf explaining the complaints‘

:!t.- Russian skipper. who it in
ciizirgc of a till-strong llcct.

I icut. Buck said that he was
..»rdi;illy rcccivctl and \‘-".|\ told
tin: Russian ships wuttld bl.’ told
to keep clear of the British
-lztps

Tartar there for
the Games

ll \lS Tartar visited King-
ston. .l.llll.ti\.".|. lrom August It)
to I-l. antl ll'l.Ill_\' on board
\' "hi.-tl the cvcuts of the (‘uni-

~ -.;‘.:h (i.llllLts.
 

 

After a year abroad,
«luring which she visited
Silutaporc. .\lun1h:ts:t. llom:

, ls‘:-mg. Arlen. Malta and
u (iilrr'.tltar. the carrier ll.M.S.
: I"-.n-.le returned to Devonport
, on .\ttl‘.u\l 23.
s She is to have a .si\-month
‘ rclit anti will he motlilietl to: take the Phatttottt aircraft.
I About 2,000 rclatlivt.-s and
' friends ercetcrl the ship on: llur !t'lttl'I'l. Many men saw
I their l):tl)lt"s‘. burn while they
' “era: :|“:I_\. for the lirst lime.

,g._._._._._._. . - - .. - . . . . . -_._._..

REDS WATCHED
NATO ACTIONS
E X E R C I S E “Straight

Laced." in the Northern
Atlantic front August 15 to
I9. not only provided action
training For 31 NATO
ships, but gave an oppor-
tunity to see much of the
scope of Soviet naval power.

Royal Navy ships taking part
were the carrier Ark Royal.
guided missile destroyer Lon-
don. the oilcr R.l~'.A. Oleander
and the ~‘.uhm;trincs' Osiris and
Opporltmc.

The first Russian vessels were
seen within (it) llUlll’\ of the start
of the exercise. and during the
operations. the Supreme Allied
Commander. Atlantic. Admiral
Thomas H. Moorcr. of the Us.
Navy. issued a statement from
his headquarters in Norfolk.
Virginia.

“The Soviet Navy has quietly
emerged as a global fact of
lite." he said. ""l'ltcy are now
opcrattng tlccts tn the Pacific.
Mediterranean. in northern
waters and in African waters
(cast and west). '

THRI-'.l~I SUBMARINES
At the cottclttsiott of the

exercise. the Strike Fleet Cont-
mander. Vicc-Atlmiral Klcbcr S.
Mastcrson. (1.5. Navy. said they
saw virtually the toll scope of
Soviet naval power pass in
review within the exercise area.

"Thrcc Soviet submarines sur-
faced during the exercise period
—onc directly ahead of the
striking llcct flagship. U.S.S.
Newport News." said Vice-
Admiral Mastcrson.

“Soviet aircraft flying over
the NATO formation included
both the long-range Bear and
Bison. One Soviet guided-missile
destroyer joined up. as did
several trawlcrs.

“One Val class trawler stayed
with the NATO formation four
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days". and made speeds up to
22 knots to keep station with
Newport News."

‘to the Royal Navy‘s Rear-
Admir.tl W. D. O'Brien (Flag
Olliccr Aircraft Carriers) the
Strike lilcct ('omni'.tndcr said:
“As otliccr in tactical command
of the exercise. your perform-
ance was m;tgniliccnt."

The admiral said the Royal
Navy's striking group provedthemselves “a precision striking
team in one of the most complex
forms of combat training."

To the two Orange comman-
ders opposing the NATO strike
fleet. Rear-Admiral I. L. M.
Mc-(icoch and Air Marshal
l’. W. llolder. Admiral Master-
son said they had proved :1
lorttiidablc “cncnty." the Royal Navy.

Cruiser
shelling
incident
inquiry 

URING gunner)‘ tests in
the cruiser l-l..\l.S. Tiger

in Dcvonport (lm.-kyzird on
August it). a dumm_v six-inch
practice .shcl| with a live
cartridgc was lircd into a
dock wall.

Telephone cables were
brought down. a cram-‘s win-
dow: were shattered and debris
was scattered over the dockside,
but. apart from one sailor who
was sliglttly grazed. no one was
htirt.

The I40 lb. practice shell con-
tained no explosive.

A board of inquiry. under the
presidency ot Capt. D. W.
Nappcr. R.N.. of H.M.S. Rltyl,
was held on board H..\l.S. Tiger.
and the results have been com-
municated to the ('on1mandcr-
in-(Thief. Home lilcct. Admiral
Sir John liretvcn.

First Sea Lord
The First Sea Lord. Admiral

Sir Varyl Begg. flew to Oslo on
August 24 for :t live-day visit at
the invitation of Vice-Admiral
Aimar Siircusscn. (‘onunandcr-
in-(Thiefof the Royal Norwegian
Navy.

New base for Navy in
Australia?

A FORTNIGHT after the signing of the Indonesia-Malaysia
DCRICC flgl'Ct.‘l‘llCfll. bringing an end to confrontation.

Australia announced the possibilityof a naval base being estab-
lished near Fremantlc.

Mr. Holt. the Prime Minister.
told the House of Representa-
tives in Canberra that the
proposed base. in Western
Australia. would Cover the needs
of Allied navics. and especially

.
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He said a lirm decision would
be taken only after a technical
study. which would begin soon.
If cxtablisltcd. the base would
provide support facilitiesfor the
Royal Australian Navy.

.\lr. Holt added: “in line with
an undertaking given to Britain.
it would also take into account
the possible needs of Allied
uavics‘. including Britain's,

“lloweirer. my statement is
not to be seen as implying an
early abandonment of the
British base at Singapore."
The site of the proposed base

—.1t Cockhurn Sound—-is :1 I4-
mile bay. with deep water
sheltered by an almost un-
inhabited garden island. It is
20 niiles soutli-west of Perth.
and seven miles south of Fre-
tnantlc.

The site was selected for a
naval base hcforc the First
World War. but the choice was
ncvcr acted upon.

A channel dredged through
the sound can take shipping up
to Stmdtl tons.

Zulu stops
lonna V

ill-I frigate |l.M.S.
Zulu halted the Greek-

owned tanker loanna V
as she put into Lourenco
Marques for an un-gcheduled call. on August
I.
The tanker had spent

four months in Beira with
a cargo of l8.000 tons
of crude oil. originally
intended for Rhodesia.

Capt. Pavlos Cllarlritlis.
her captain. said he had
to replenish lucl supplies.
and he was allowed to
proceed. She sailed for
Durban. accompanied by
ll.M.S. Zulu. on her way
to the Canary Islands.

. ssonenesscensussauces-sessussssos

Change-over
H..\l.S. R h yl .

Lowcstoft.
Dainty and Dcicndcr. replacing
ll..\l.S. (ialatca. Troubridgc.
Carysiort and Agincourt. in the
.\lcditcrranca_n Squadron. are to
wear on their funucls the new
emblem of a .\lal:cst: ('ross‘.
Colottrcd half rcd and half
white.

(ial:itc.t rcturncd to Ports-
mouth on .-\ugttst Z5. and Iron-
hrtdgc lL'it\.'llL'a (hallnuu on
Scptcntbcr ‘J.

SUBMARINE ORDER
l-‘ll-‘I'll nuclear fleet submarine has been orderctl by the
Government front (Tammcll Laird & Co.. llirlacnltcatl. and is

due to he delivered at the end of 1970. The contract is worth in
excess of £l5.0D0.DOO.

'l'lu.- term "flee.-t .subtn:1rine" has now taken the place of the lonncr
“hunter-killer." and the new vessel will be in the same class as
l)rt-:nlnou::lIt. Valiant. (‘hurchill and Resolution.

('onlirtn:ttion of the order came after the launch of the Oberon
(‘lass .suhmarine. ()n_v.\'. at the yard on August I8. The ()n_u may
be the last coma.-ntionaI|_\‘ ptmcrcd subntarine to he built for thc
N'.n_v.

Cammcll l.aird'.s' are building two nuclear-pour.-rcd Polaris sob-
marittes. the lirst of which is due to be launched in licltruary.



ALBION FOR REFIT AND
RECOMMISSIONING

Returns this month
..\l.S. Albion. the com-
mando ship. returns to

Ptirtsntotttlt this month after
18 months [3351 of Suez.

She is due to start :1 phased
rccomtnissioning :1 l m 0 st
immediately. and this will con-
tinue durin her refit at Ports-
mouth an subsequent trials
and working up.

Albion is expected to sail for
duties East of Suez in the
autumn of next year.
(.‘l.‘Rltll.\ t(i.P. httat_e)_ _Seri:cntl5cr l

at Rtm:h. General service Cnmrntu
non whaxed), l|omelMu.lt.llc hast.
lr.K (lave Port. Ru-tvth,

I)AIuN(: tllcstrmerl. .‘$tn:cmNr I at
Dflttnp-‘ll. Port Ser\i:e. I'rtal\ (tug.
(('r-mmtuioett November 3). L,'.l\.
Ba": I’.-rt. Uc\unDu.'t.
 gnuuueauue‘Does the

wife know?
. . That “Navy News"
a Families Page which:
helps to answer some of;
the queries arising through:
the special dllfietrltleti of:
Service life?

Why not take home a copy:
of the paper? And see thati
it is delivered regularly;
whileyou are away? :

The I-'lee(‘s paper is one M5
the most valuable ways of;
keeping the families in:
touch viith what is golngi
on. When they know-
they can unrlennand.

MINF.R\'A FLIGHT. September at
Portland, General Service Commie-
uon. Warn.

CAVALII-ill (Destroyer). September is
at Gibraltar. General Service Com-
rniuion. Ilornerfu Entillome. U.K.
tine Port. Devortpoet.

PUNCIIESION t(.'.M.S.). Scnterrthcr
26 at Sinxlpnrc. Fnreieri sC1\l\C
(lltddlc l-Zatt). ‘itlt M.(‘.M. (E).

GALATIZA (AIS l-‘rinlcl. Scvlember29
at Portsmouth. General Service (‘mn-
rniwun (Phased). Ilomeifar Fart]
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TTUHIC. ('.trllain’a command. U.K.
B~X\C Fort. Portvrnnuth.

Al.IlI()N (Commando ship), 5I.’l)!tfl)-
her 27 onwards at Porttmottth. Home
Sea *ic:\i.'eIl'crei:n 5-cnicc lrom
date of tailir-.2: (Fast 0! Sun). U K.
H»: Putt. Portsmouth ((').

l‘.\'l)Al'.\'l'l-Ii)(AIS l'r.c.ate), Septem-
ber 20 at (‘h.a:h:ttn_ l’tir: Scrxtcc.
TIIJK crew. (‘or-nmtmons Nmemher
2-I I'I( [late Purl. (‘h.-tth.1nt. I(‘).

I-'ll-"F. l>'l.ll3llI'. September at Portland
f‘-e-tent) Scnlcc ('ummiw<in Weueit.

I\!‘Pl~:‘I()N ((‘..\l.S.). September (7 at
(ill--altar Triak crew at Gibraltar

unis: crew to Aden nit-e
then steam Kittlarrnrt tn 

Crofton's visit
to Kltelonesi
\\'lt<:n ll..\l.S_ Crofton. the

Mine (‘ttitnlcrntcmttrcs Ship.
ttttclitvtctl in i\'.'.~.:t.'itto Bay.
(itet-cc. in July. a party from
lltt: xliip Hunt to the tte;tr-by
l\l.‘.l:\l of Kl)Clt)llC\l and cleaned
up the nlL':ll(\l‘l1ll of the llnlllc
of .\':t\;tritto (1827). and tender)
the |l.l\‘.Il graves tlterc.

'I lit.‘ mt:rttttrl;il (.‘0l‘lllIIL‘il'lt‘)l'Zllc§
the aritttliiltttitin of the 'I'url:i<h
and l{g_ip:ian ti.’l.\lcS by a com-
hittctl llt'iti~‘h. I-'rt:nch. ttntl
Rll\‘\l.'tl) fleet under Sir litlitttrd
(ltltlfllllllttll.

lOfl'§ crew trarulert. Fnreirn Ser-
vtce (.‘~lidd:e Emil. ')th .\l.t.‘..\l.
Squadron.

Bl-:A(,'llAMPI‘()\' ((,‘..\l.S.). number I
at Gibraltar. Forctrn Service (.\!idd‘.e
East). ‘lrh M.C..\l. Squadron. (I3).

CARYSFORI‘ (Dcatroier). October ti at
Devonoort. General Senice Commis-
rion (Fluted). llomel.\led.Iliorr:c.
lJ.K. Ilaae Port. I)(\'oflD0£l. (C).

TIOUIRIDGE (AIS Friaate)._ October
6 at Cltatham. Gcneral 5CI’|_'.lCC Com-
miatlort (Phaaed). llorncll-ar I-‘anti
Home. U.K. Bate Port. Chatham.

AGINCOURT (Destroyer). October 6
at l’0lI.\tI‘KIIlll'l.General Service Coni-
rninron (Phsuctll. lltt:ne.’Mcd.Illomr.'I
I~'ar l~'.ut. UK. Ila-ic Port. Peru-
muuth, (ti).

ll'RNASTO.\' (CM SJ. October T0 at
Itahrein. I-‘ore-.en Senice (Middle
l-..ut). vth .\I.(_‘..\l. Snuadrort. (E).

(;l.AM()I((iAN [GIN Deatrmer).
October II at Ncwcntle. General
Service (‘tirnmm‘mrt. llorne.‘I-'ar Eatt.
l.'.K. Il.ue I'n::. l'ortitmcuth.

I)!-2\'0.\'SllIRl-2 (GIM Dcttroyrr).
titttitier :0 at l'l)RsI'nO(IlT). General
Service (‘orrtrniuion (Phased). llomel
Far Eatr. U.K. Bate I-‘nrt. Porurrtottth.

DIINCAN (AIS Friaate). October 20 at
Itmvth. Port Service lor trial-1 Com-
mietiom Deccrntbcr )5. 20th Frigate
Squadron. (C).

IMRING (Destroyer), November 3 I’.
Devonnnrt. General Service Commit-
aiort. llomell-'ar I-lauillorne. UJC.
Iiue Port. Devonport.

DAMPII-ZR (Surveying Shin). November
ll at Sinnpore. Foreign Service (Far
Batu). (C).

CllAVl‘l’0.\' l_C.M.S.). November I2 at
nahretn. Imreirn Service (Mtdme
I-Lut). 9ITI_M.C..“. Squadron. (Senior
nmcer). (I-.).

(.'Nl)I\l.'.\"|’I-Zn (AIS Frigate). Novem-
ber ‘:4 at Chatham Home Sea Senice.
U.K. Dace Port t‘hatham. (C).

SIl0IIl.1'0.\' t('.M.S.). November 2»!
at Portsmouth. Ilotrte Sea Service. In!
M.(.‘.M. 5Quat.lroII. U.K. Isaac Pan.
Portland.

CAMIRMN (Destroyer). November.
(fltinue Stdt. and (SL1. (0) replaceU.K. ratinxa.

CIlIl.C0.\lPTO.\‘(('..\l.S.). December 9
at Gibraltar. Home Sea Service. Trials
cretaaé Gibraltar and steaming crcvr
tn . .DUNCAN (AIS Friralc). December I5
at Rmvth. llurnc Sea Service. Port-
tarid Souadron. U.lt. Date Port.Portsmouth. (C).AJAX (AIS F_riute). December )7 atsiruapore. l-oreixn Service (Eur oiat;-1) (Phated). Captain‘: Command.

I967
TAIIT-All (AIS Friutel. January 5 at

Ponxmnuth. General Senrice Com-
miulno (Phased). Ilot-rte.'Mlddle Eur:U.K. Bate Port. Detonpon.
( .

PI-:NEI.0Pl-2 (AIS Frigate). January 5
at lkV0llD0|'|. llorne
U.)(. Base Port. Devunport. (C).

PUMA (AIA I-‘rinrel. Ianua )2 at
I?e\onvoft. General Service min-
I)0l‘l (Phased). Ilornell-‘Ir Eaatlliomc.
U.K. Bate. Des-or-tvort.

DANA!-‘. (AIS I-‘rlralel. January If) at
Devontsort. Port Service (or triah.
Cnmmmiooa Mar 24. Dwain‘: corra-:t-‘i\a)rid. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

.\I(iIIItwl( tG.P. Frigate). January.
U.K. Cool; (0) and (b) and Stevrarda
tcn.'.-t:e Goancae.

Tll0l’lRIlK?l~2 and ULS'l1'.R (AIS
I-riutea). Maltese (‘oaks (0) andSrev-arg: rent:-:e U.K. Cook: and

WIT .(mt-:N\'ll.l.l-I (AIS Frizatcl. Februarr l
at I‘-msmouth. For: Service Trials.
to Reserve on completion.

I TIIEPII) (A\\:uil Shin), February 16
' (hdebanlt. Iltimc Sea Service!
I-oreirn Scnricc (Faat oi Suez) from
date til sailinl.

cnrtrtct-: tDu(rnt'er). March at Ont-
h_arn. R_CC0H'|fl)&\l(3!I. (Phatted). Ilomcl
I-ar hast/Horne. U.K. Base Port.
(Yhatham.|)lhl’)0 (Ag I-‘rlfaresle. [larch 2 at Chat-

rn. nera nriec  g{Phatedh coI(orneIF.-ti’ KE|l!lHl?lic..'antain'a ntnnnd.
. . Brae

Chatharrl. om
nl.Pl-2ND!-‘.1 (Destroyer). March (6 at(fhaniarn. General Service Currants-

aion (Pirated). Homell-‘ar Eastllloote.UJC. flue Port. Chatham.
IKEPPEI. (AIS Fricate). March l7 at

Gibraltar. Home Sea Sctviee for

 

 

'-'-'-'-‘-'-'i-'-'-'-‘-'-‘-‘-'h'-'-'-'.".'-'.'.'-'.'.fi."-'.'.'.'.'l.."..'.H.n.rI..E Advancements
I‘

- V .0t\‘l‘lR.\l.-\ l"lOt\' has been rect:tvc_d (Ital _lhc following have
been advanced to the Chief Petty Olltccr. Chief Artificcr or Chief

Mecltatticiatt rate:
to Ar-titre (‘liter Eaxlneroom Artllleer

MN 8l7'r‘8ll P A. G. L. Shun. MN
v|:9l-t I-'. I.. Denim)’. MK 8380i) M.
larrnan. .\lK b4.'~8l() G. I, Rt-cc. .\l.\'
‘ll3T!~0 R. Smith. .\I 93309.‘. C. .\I
Mtihttn.
To Ar-(Inn Chief \lrrhanlriart

KR $5!-(OJ \’. ('ll:tt{ct.
To (‘hie-I Illatehtrrtlllt

MN 7lt‘l(i‘Il A. I. T. Stri'.:t'.ut-.<.
To (‘hid Pltttnher

MN t\‘l)~2Tr.'t R. int.
W. (' \'.1:tticr.
in (‘Mel ltrlncr

.'\l.\; 7”.‘~1I‘ll \ ('tr.'\\'.
in (‘hid liuzincrrlttz Mccltanlc

KX .\'|l('vl-2 ll \tnvl .“
tn \cIlrt: (‘hit-t tlnlnatace Artiftrcr

.. l~\.~Ii)-I l. l) l‘\.'::.
in \clitl: (‘hit-I I'lectrlc:.tl .\r(lflcrr'

.'-IN ‘)Ii.\()l .\l I‘. \\’.1l).tn'tin, .\l‘\'
.\.\\tilr. .-\ I-. Kttk. .\l.‘( I024-5'.‘ -1. \\‘. I‘.
Mile‘. .\lX h.“‘-:7 .-\. l ("ti1l.'\t:in.
To Action (‘Mel Flrctrleatl Slerhauirlan

MK r-MIU5 \\‘. 1. Rune.
To ('ltiel Elcrlrlclan

.\l.‘\‘ a3-Illa) J (3, \\'titdc:t. .‘-IX Fulfil-R4
I’. J. (it-nrrtc.
in urine Cltlel Radio Electrical

Anlfirrr
.\l '1-(SM)! J. I’, llo-vzh. .\l ';‘~'!‘IT-I l’.. I

\\'r.'idat.

 .. MN 5 ::lJf|'

 

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

I3 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
Telephone ZI5I5

I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202PL¥lflOUTll I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse

LONDON

65! S9
CHATHAM 35| High Street, Rochester Medway 43134

 
To Chief Radio Sop!-nltor

IN $9.95: I). R. llatmin. Jx SSIGJI)
N. saunden. IX 539503 (5. W. Corthorn.
To (_?hk-I’ ('omlIIIlIl(‘Ill0IIYeoman

lk (-605?!) _(.'t. '1' Christopher, IX
1-Milli R. Ella.
in (‘bid Felix Olicrr .\lerlle:I Anlunnl

MN l\'3(>.\2l G, R. A. Nutrit..'~lN W122‘) I). W. l.‘nt:t:t.-id
To (‘hid Pelt) Ollircr

IX t»:viIT7 It I. Kine. IN Elliml K. l.l':tlv\cil. Ix l\'i.‘rilI I w. trnttt-r. Ix
HI)‘:-it I. ll. ("nouns IX 56(i.'2(t I.
lrqiknit).
lll (‘laleI l'ell) Oflieer \Vrl|ee

MK "I'.‘I".\ ll .\. llcd:c\.
Iti (‘ltlcl I'ettt Uilieer !<iInre\.'.\-ccotlntunt
I“ I_
.\IN .~'-"1'? .»\. i)..-.t-\.

It. (‘hit-l Pelt) Ufltrer (‘rink (0)
\l\ \-‘t-Ill I), l(.'.trtilt,iZI.

In (‘it t \\'ren (Regulating)
ll:~. _ \‘. lrtzxt.

In Chief Wren (Ratiar Piullcrl
ll(tl‘l S l‘.il.':i‘<tl.

Tn l‘lrlrf \\'I’rtI (Writer ['33)
In-‘ml S. R. Sltiitflc‘.

Tu Acting Chit! Klrcrztfl Artilicer (SE)
l. l' ‘-Eaton \\'_ J. \\'tl\u:'l.

To ‘I}\_r(lul Chlel Aircraft Mcehanlclan
l. J
l..'l-X ‘H0825 R. I). \\r’t!li.1mwn.

In (Title! Air I-"liter (.\I-2)
I .l3.\ 5r»la'I() C. G. Sitrtrrtoni.

To ('hlfT Ivilectrleiatn (Air)
ITIN >500!-l I). I.. Cooler. L/TX

§~tr»_"3 I), l.. Warren
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“Able Seaman Still. sir. Re-
quests permission to lteep 9

pct on board."

 

Elllolllll is of special impor-
tance. E‘- to

Drafty's article
E Dral'ly‘s article Ihisé

dealing with

longer
rafts. It will be found on;
age eight. 5

e'vnnnuoannuuuse-nnnuoounouue

trials. _Com_rt1'u.\iuna .\l}l‘_ I2 Fnhcfv
Protection bqtxadrort. L.I\. Base Port.
Ro-mh.

‘ _ I“:50 (AIS Ht:ale)__ Ann) f at South-
ampton. General h_eruce _(_orrtmnttnn.lttm-.c/I-‘.u tmt. tgnraxn 1 command-
U.K. Bat-e Port. Lhatharn (A).

DUNDAS (A-S Prilatcl. An_ril at (‘tib-
raltar. Local l-‘orcten Service. L.l1.I'.
cornnlett-vent.

_ _ ,GLAMORGAN l»l.|(._ll'l'_. April ‘at
Portland. General service Commut-
siort. \i\’c\\el.

DAINTY (Dettrover). Mar. at Porti-
mouth. General Service Commiflmn

(Phased). llome.'Far Eaatllloaie.
(AIS T9?‘ Pimm y lit’ no-yuiRI -rnte_ . I -

Port service. Special Ilelh (Dockyard
control).

.L0.\'I)0NDIiRIl\' (AIS Frtrarcl. May
at I'ommo-.tth. Port Sentce. Special
rem. tllocltvard CDnIl_(')ll.Low!-'.sl‘0t-'1‘ (A/s .l'lIIIi_(). _MaY at
(Jtatham Port Scrucc. spec:-ti rt?-L
(Dockyard control).

NAIAD (AIS Frigate), .\lav at Porta-
rnouth, General Service ('orrtmiu'iorI.
llomcil-‘ar U.K. Base
Portsmouth.

DIANA (I)ca:rni't-r) .\lav at Devonrxxrt.
(;¢ncr_)|_Ser\i_.'e (‘tirr_tm;uto(I. Fluted
Ilorrtt-II-ar lzast b.K. lime Port.
Dcvnnnart.

liI>'.Pl’F.L (At$ Fflgilltl‘. Ma)‘ ‘)2 at
Clbtllllf. l_inmc \e.1 Sc‘ zcc. l*I‘lN:(V
l'ro(c-:tiun sttuadrvn. l.I.lx. flat: Port.

Eat-.
,

l’Ol'I.

 

 
 

Rosrth, (Al.
DANA!-I (A.'S ._.\(ar :4_ at

Dcvnnflnrl. (‘iem:.t scntce (.c_\rr_I-
miation. lltimc l’.i lint. Cantatas
Command UK. Hate l'uXl. Deton-
norr. (A),

. ySAl.lSIt.'ll\' tA‘l) lueatel. lune At
Devtinpott. (‘tun scrum. LR I’.
complement.

||.\_\|rs|||R|-1 (G X! l)e\:rm-er) lune
(tcnt.tti\t: date) at Ptuttmottth Gen-
eral Sct'vtt'r (‘t--tintmmn. (Phncd).
llomc/I-‘at lI.n-. UK. Rate Port.
Ptltttmntrzh

DIASIONI) tllrxtrt-vet) lure .1: (‘hat-
harn. (;('I"(.'.I‘. \‘cu,.e (‘tit-.trmu:t~:-t,
lltimetl-at I‘tv lit-me l.’.K, ll.t\e
|'urt. (‘hi-*~..\r:t

l)\N\F Flllilll. l«|'.‘.' l.t‘~.' at T‘A‘Tl'
  

 
 
 

l.tr:.l (it-.'ic..rl \e.--. e ('--'r'"'.s-.4-r‘.
\\'.up

\R(Zl).V\l'l "\ X ‘

”l'l‘l‘lI':I <1.-.t~l
xitm. ll int- l l' l l\

\.\ill\Nl( r‘. 1' ll tlr-s:-.i.
tt\e' d.l‘(' it I‘-'.‘ 3‘. TH‘: N'::\ .t
I. R l‘ .t-'r::‘Ir'::tt'tt')

otvmc ll-ECORD
‘FANTASTIC’

ACHIEVEMENT
.-\ wtirld (ll\lI)1_.' rt-cortl has

been ‘.lClllL'\'L'(l in ;i L'll:ll'I)l\t:r in
llttd (l0tlC\l3L'l'l.'. \‘:L‘al (Eer-
m;tn_v. I-i_v tttti doctor‘. l)r.
Pierre (':th;irrmt and l)r. .-‘\ri;v
(I).'!lI|‘l. \\llt) spclll l()() hours in
the cltatttltt.-r under condition»;
sitttttlatirig .\'()(l feet dtmtt.

l:t)llt)\\ll)',: the .\lII‘.lIl1(lC(l
dive. they too). 7*) hours to de-
compress.

The cxistittg rcmrtl was held
by naval (livers at ll..\l.S. Ver-
non. They ltztd sl;tyetl .tl the
depth for four hours

Licttl.-Cdr. incl; Warner.
R.N.. the deputy superinten-
dent of diving in ll..\l.S. Ver-
non. di.-scrihctl the effort as
“f;tn(as(ic."

Ile \\Ci)l on to s:l_\'Z "We
know front cxpericrtcc that
sintulttlcd diving in a chtimher
is vastly different front diving
in the sea, but that does not
detract in the elighlt:-l from
this jolly line acliicvtsmcnt."
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To Middle East
l!.M.S. Aurora, the
Leander class general
purpose frigate (2.800
tons, full load) vthich will
commiccion for General
Service on the Middle
East and Home Stations

ncxtluly

AURORA (AIS Frigate). Juli‘ a: Chat-
ham. General Service (‘ommmiut-t,
(Phased). Ilorrteluiddle liattlllonte.
UJI. Bate Port. Cltatharn.

AIIZITIUSA and CLEOPATRA (AIS
Frleatu). titty. U.)(. Coon tni_aridtS)_ and ate-rarth replace Chinese
nltllti.

ln‘D|'(A FLIGHT (Under considera-
tion). July at Portland, General
Service Commiuitiet. Wasp.

l.l.ANI)AFI-‘ (All) Frirate). End lulr
at Stnnpore. Ilecomrrruaion (Phased).
Forclrn Service (Far Eat). (A).

NOT!-‘s.—It is‘ errtphatised that the
dates and particular! riven are (ore-
cata only and may have to be chanced
-Derharll at ahort notice.

The term "U.K. Bate Port" means
the port It Ihkh the ship may normally
be captured to cite leave and refit.

Ar ratings are not-taally detailed for
overseas service about four month
alteld of connhdonin: dale and for
bone nrrvice about (rm month: ahead
of commissioning date. thlv should be
borne in mind when preterrlaa request:
to volunteer to nerve in a particular ship._Shim in which Locally Entcrcd Coonrs) Cool: (0) or stevurdt arc to beborne in lieu of UK. fllltlfl are in-
diated ac lotions: (A)—All Cool: (S).Coon (0) and all Stewards (ll). Cool:9’ :am(t('))ma::Bllwslcliiardl-0.Cw‘ '9' '"

00 . ( he(O) and Seward: only (D m
NPKI’ than (.'.I‘.(). and PD. all Cook:
(0) and all stcnardt. ti-2),—l,eat.lt‘ne
Coon (S) and Steviardr only (I-‘)-Oook (3) and Steward only. 

PORTLAND
AllVE—AND

KICKING
ERT.-‘\lN national papers

referred to Portland as a
“former naval base." anti this
statement somewhat llpscl the
Navy in Portland.

A naval sptikesman said: "We
are anxious to dispel any ideas
that lltc Navy is quilting Port-
land. It is ottr busiest opera-tional port.

"All warships worlt-up from
Portland and it is used by
several foreign navies. it is at
Portland that the Navy runs an
export business in ‘ltnoii--how'."

The rttmottrs came about
after :1 report by the National
Ports Council outlining a
schcntt: to make Portland into a
harbour for continental trade.

Navy's part at
Farnliorouglt

Royal Navy aircraft will
demonstrate the "softening-up"
of a ground target before two
are landed by helicopter. at t e
Farnborough Air Show from
Se cmberstoll.

ore than 50 aircraft are
ex (ed at the show. and they
wii include jet airliners. mili-
tary transports. and the new
vertical lake-oil fighter. Hover-
craft will also be on display.

To marl: the Society of British
Aerospace Companies‘ 50th
anniversary. :1 flying programmeof veteran aircraft vtill be
presented.

REQUEST OF V.C.
Lieutenant Norman A. Finch.

V.C.. of Soulhsea. the lastsurviving holder of the VtctonaCross in the Royal Marines
which he gained at Zeebruggein l9l8. left "my Victoria
Cross and medals" to the Royal
Marines oflicc. London.

THE FINEST
MOTORING

. Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges for Club members.
H.P. on new cars—-8% older cars in proportion.
Any make or year of vehicle supplied. incfuding new cars. All
car: over £300 have written guarantee.

.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and still ;oin.
We will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.
Stock List will be sent to you—Home or Abroad. The car
you require is ready on your return home to drive away.
Immediate insurance facilities.

. Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember,
I0"/, extra on all cash saved. will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.

5% Discount on all new car prices for Club Members
ONLY.

.
Our representative visits Naval Establishments in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we will call by appointment.

. MOST ll'1PORTANT— Drafting worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.

. Membership is open to Leading Seamen and above.

.
There ‘s NO mentbership fee.

CAR-VAll.lE [PORTSMOUTH] lTD.
I40 GLADYSAVENUE(Opposite Alexandra Park)
Tel. 6249i - PORTSMOUTH - Tel. 6249!

Post now for details
: am interested in purdtaslti; a New/Used...........................veltlc7r.~itortty
P ease send Club Brochure and details oi price! and terms of year...........
rha|te......... ... ..................H.P.....................................vtitliou:r:hl:';at-lon

Ship‘: Address
..

..................nu...-................
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DOD gf9llDformation
.

L£,\D guitar‘ with the
"Things to Come" po

group aboard H.M.S. Forth.
the submarine depot ship
now with the Far East Fleet.
is R.I-2.M. Paul Trieltett. I8-
year-otd son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Trieltett. of Anderton.
.\'orthwich (Cheshire).

Paul. who has been in the
Navy a year. used to play
with the Fanatics. a North-
nieh group.

“When I joined the ship,"
he said. “I discovered several
others carrying: guitars. :ind
we decided to join t'orces."

Another in the group is
A.Il. Gary Godsmith. aged
24. of Plymouth.whose wife.

  
 

»
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Mary, and daughter. Debra.
will be joining him soon in
Singapore.

said Gary. “but on arrival
‘-{ bought

dollars’ worth of equipment.
We hope to pay our way.
through

“On our passage out we
played without amplifiers.”

several thousand

at
unnunnuunuuuou

nuuuuu-unnu-nu-unuuuuuunununuunuunuuuuuenuIuuunuu?
   

‘Ulsterchin’ could now be
the ship’s name

ill.-I frigate H.M.S. Ulster
cottld. in future, be called

Ulsterchin. for her stern piece
--20 feet of it—is part of
H.M.S. Urchin.

Earlier this year. Ulster
damaged her stern. and to build
it new stern. and all its intricate
equipment. would have been a
lung. xileahle task.

"I he Constructive Department

lliillilllllilli

of H..\l. Dockyard. Devoiiport.
came up with an ingenious idea.
Why not give Ulster a stem
from another sliipl’

In the RL‘\L'I\.‘t..' Ships lilcet
was H.M.S. Ufclllll--llp for

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHES

Operate the following Oflleial Eirprou Service tor Service Personnel
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return Fora
.

55 [6
51/5
5| I.
45/6
3!]-
13/-
15/6
51/6
49/6
41/‘

LEEDS
BRADFORD
HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER
NORTHAMPTON
LIVERPOOL ...MANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE

Return fore
WARWICK 1616
BANBURY 13/-
OXFORD III‘
BRISTOL III-
SALISBURY I0]-
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER
READING
PORTLAND ...PLYMOUTH

 
36/

sale. Here was a ready-made
answer.

STERN T0 STERN
The two ships were drydocked stem to stem. The re-

quircd stern piece—20 ft. long.
30 ft. wide. and weighing 25
tons—complcle with steering-
gcar machinery and other fit-
tings. was ctit t'rom Urchin. and
while this was taking place the
damaged parts of U|stcr's stern
were removed.

The day for the actual opera-tion arrived. Urcliin's stern was
slowly lifted by docltyard crane
and shifted a few yards to a
position at Ulster's stern. Then
the crane turned the stern round

(:O.\lM.‘\NDEl) by l-ietit.-
('dr_ B. J. ;\lcL. Robb,

R.N.. our ship of the month.
H.M.S. Grafton. is an anti-
submarinc frigate l‘l'_\-pi: H)
of the Bl:icl>;\votKlCl:l\\.

l.aunclicd,by l.:id_v (irantham.
wife of Atlniiral Sir (}r.itttli:im.
in September. I95-3. at J. Samuel

(full load). is Silt) ft. in length
(o.:i.) and has :i beam of 33 ft.

l)c-signed for a mainly anti-
subrnarine role. she is titled
with ltofors AA. guns and two
three-barrelled depth cliar;:_e
mortars. Her complement is
about 155 officers and men.

'I'he present Grafton. the

Lost in R.N.
EXPEDITION

C.l’.O. Peter Garden. :t_ mar-
ried man with _voun_g children.
from Arbt-oath. fell lltl0 a deep
crevasse and was killed instantly
while exploring and climbing
with the Royal Navy's East
Greenland Expedition.’

_A message to the Ministry of
Defence said that the body of
C.l’.0. Garden was not recover-
able. The message went on to
say "Expedition con_tinues_de-spite this and other difficulties."

I.ieut.-Cdr. Mike Tlionias.
R.N.. of Britannia Royal Naval
College. Dartmouth. who

 

STAFFORD 39/5 LONDON from PORTSMOUTH we ‘”‘d [°“°"°.“ I‘ ""0 P0$Il_I0n "““"l:l T“ if ‘h¢.°-'“l"?""f'(‘:;‘£
VIOLVERHAMPTON :4/6 LONDONlromGOSPORT im ready for riveting and welding. bHl- '0 C 3 0"‘? "l. ”‘

.

aittnincmn 311- LONDON lrorni-l M.s_ .“ _ _h l_ ‘ _

. k two weeks before lcavinig. said:
covermtv .. 29/6 COLLINGWOOD is/t it “ 0L “PU-INOH 100 --1-hi. i. mribic nc“-5_
Allthese service: -villtaketh:-{allowingroute for theconrenienceo{Serv::eFertonne.': Ulllj~' (W0 ll0ltI'$. “Bu. ‘ht ch'tP\ 'tll|'L'C(l l‘£'I(trcRM. Eorraelu. Eoitney: Ro/ol Sailors’ Home Club; Queen Street: R.N Borlacitt. \ -

_ I _ k
‘ .' ‘I

_ l . l-k _u.,,m,,, cu”; sgmtq Rd, [9, H,M,s_ E;¢¢[l¢n{; 1-1,.-mg pda; coma... Mama; f T1 I mil‘-I 1} SP0 C5013“ tliev left that If .itt_\l tint: l L
llamio.-x R:!.. farclism
N.B.--To all ships visiting Portsmouth:Special facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Write, phone or call
Phone 2735i

SOUTIIDOWN MOTOR SERVICES. Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone 223tl

 said: "Time and cost involved
was the prime consideration. We
ivantctl to get this ship back
into service as quickly as pos-
siblc. lty using this method. the
time and cost involved was very
much less than building a new
strttctiirc."

‘.-....
:n ert_:tinment to mar’ e
iccasion. Tiventy of the yard's
Jaftsnien who helped to build

   rep ems imcnt visits-otticial
and pcrson:il—to Nassau. KeyWest (the southernmost tip of

Mitchell relinquished commanof Lynx. his successor bein

  
 
  
  

On August 2 Capt. P. G. :-

thié hzippt.-ned. the_\' mould cart)’
on. and they will."

_The expedition party is ex-
pected to return to the United
Kingtluni on Scptenibcr I5.

EXCHANGE OF
SHIPS

‘Ihc lull.-vn:i-.: I.|iItl‘.:\ .m- aruioui to

he ship were guests on board. the Floritla Kcvs). and Frceport Capt. J. (3. Jungitis fl‘i:\i‘i-||t.rlm£rt1c"lli“iltC‘.}[?;‘|llls‘.‘I.l\l
_

Atzittcotlrt made the visit dur- No trip to the West Indies is At the end or tlic 3-¢_-tr Lyn *~‘~"-'*’*"~‘= ‘:".*' "“‘"~° ""“"°"
mg hcr Meet the l\':tv_\' cruise complete \\‘llll0lll a trip around will be oil" ag1irt——to 'Sou' liiixiiiivilziilicl\l«tli=i:ii'='r~lK:ilil1l:Itinigiiiis
't\tttttl the British l\‘]¢S_ Africa. ‘ " ti-inni.ind:n: ottxtcrx in the naturalthe ('aribbc.'ttt Islands. and in Scrntc I“.II‘lIll'f

_I-’.I{.\. I [H \. IL. ti. Itault. II M S.
('.».tir.i.-tr. l|l’I dial: to .»\tlumi .it l'orL\-

 
l
i IIItItl'.ll on U.t.>2‘cr 1_lt' ClI‘.._"tIl'I'.€

Sea Ni-r-.i.r and hi. .\cni.c.
‘-\ii\mm to t-t.ti.t:i'.. .i!:t with

 
  

I R \ Iiri S.-|:latiJ.it¢.i.
I.. “tr. (3. I). "JIUIII. f'.n ()tli:c.

ILSIS I|etiite.\_ Km lxadim: \\’tittt'
\M\lIitI‘.' to ei.'li.in:c .I l.l\.6l It-telzn
Al I'- nun .it.;.mit|um-d dratt tor a

!scr\i.‘c ('i\niniinitIn
. (til ('. Blonmau. R.N.

. litrrilttvtne, Idtnbtirtth I2,
itunini: lI..\I 5. File on Noteitihct I5.
“fill t:lI.'iii-.-e Mllh Iimilat IJIIIIK Dti
dralt to \lI.p or stazmii hated on
Rt-utli,

_P.0.\I. III) R. Feniiiulft H.M.S-
Deliaht will cI.'h.iiize with any
I'.(i..\|. (E! with l;.U W at>ectati\t
QI|.'lllIl's'JlIL'l’Ion : (ieiieral Seine: (‘om-
l‘l'ti\\itin in .i Potumotizh or ('liaili.im
bated .\lllD. Utllllll ts :i l)e\onnori hated
\lIiD on : (iencriit Sen-it-c (Turnniiuion.

P.(I.('k. IS! G. \\'oodriI. ll..\I.S.
lrtmtirid:c_ who it on dull to ll.M..‘i.
»\l.Ild\lIItIt.‘. at laxlane. on ti.-it-Iver 6, vtilt
cuhaime vt.:h l‘.tI.(’tt I.‘-I in l'Utt\lnt)I.tlII
or! !i.tttt.iiti ate .

VICTORIOUS AT
SINGAPORE

The aircraft carrier H.M.S.
Victorious has arrived at Singa-
pore to join the Far East Fleet.
replacing ll..\‘l.S. Eagle. now
back in the UK

 

  
  
   

eighth of the name. tvas pre-
ceded by.a destroyer built in
I935. which was torpeducd till
Dunkirk in 1940.

Grafton bclonits to the 20th
Frigate Squadron. hascd on
Londonderr_v—lience the Red
Hand of Ulster on her tunnel.
Her present duty ix mainly anti-
siibnizirinc training of men in

or tour foreign ports a year.

 
. _ : ._._gg¢- t,'t;riiL‘.I GIVE {gt:Im|d pm5(_“‘..u_ goodshloUi“ic£l"0‘I tllttSll'Il"‘(lt.:itti‘.or_v iv:

tie at ‘ ‘

,. .

' land or dust.I PM,‘ on dtvtt   Details Ilrom JDY N-"”i‘Mp

ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS?

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write. telephone or visit

HUMPHREY BROS. (SOUTHSEA) LTD.
7/ll STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 2lS2l or 2ts22

Enjoy the advantage
. .. '.'.'(:t

.1; put: l..i..In’J I79

c l.'t)!|\ it ‘. _.J in
._‘m.._, [5 or more ltstc

(‘.0

Oiitil (ll 1" l'‘ ‘he E

Last June the frigate visited
Kiel. and trips. sporting activi-
ties and social parties were en.-
ioycd by all on board.

During the recent Home Fleet
Assembly’ at Rosyth. Gr.ifton's
motor boat. ably coxswaincd byLeziding Seaman James. won
the motor boat cup. in compe-tition with¢ng;|gcmen|5 V . .‘ _

_
‘ _ _ _ A

l5 other bD.1lS- J
‘ -" “'“'°" 1"-‘rd 3‘ (““°5- *‘"d detection and uorktmzwxlli .\llb' test of cleanliness and boatmil‘: (.1 ' J; i II’\'. 1957. '

.
i

'

. .’
on nuuuuouunuone unuonun-none:-onoonoooeouo-snout E?r;g[i[(:'])c “Ii.-I.-I0 ions [ht filllp \'l\ll'i il'IrCL'

handllng ‘nkkncyi
_

The ship is at present refitting
tit Portsmottth.
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 Families’ .Pag‘e 
Getting to

her husband on
21st birthday

YOU.\’(i wife whose hus-
band is in Singapore has

written to "Navy News" ask-
ing for advice on the formal-
ities for joining him.

Iler ltusband will not be It
until (‘ltri~.tmas. and althouglt
«he ttmlerstttrttls he cattnot have
his \\ifc there until he is of age.
she wonders if site can get all
the [onus completed and be
rc.uty “on tlte day."

lltc wife explains that she

Thanks to
the ‘News’

A “’I‘IlA.\'I( - \'()lj"
note has been re-

ceived by “t\'av_v News"
from the wife abuse let-
ter was published in the
I-‘tmtilies Page of the
Augttst issue.

“I am very grateful for
your help." she s:t_\s."Your advice helped us
to get everything settled
so quickly."

The letter went on to
ask about naval wives‘
clubs or associations in
the Portsmouth area. “to
help me to get over the
strangeness and loneliness
of the first few tveelts."

Details have been for-
warded. All information
can he obtained from the
Naval Wives Infortttatiott
Service.

nun-neeuuonuonnounnun

InIoollnnnuIlnlnllonnnnlunweIIuanIIIInuIIllulnlnllnnulluiuvg -

 

.

.-'t:sltot'c or afloat tltet-a,-'.-3 not

onpants to get moving" early."with regard to injections."
site asks. "where I live I will
have to go to my own doctor.
Will I have to pay for them?
And will I have to pay for any
part of the journey? Will I
have to buy trunks?

'‘If I l't.tve to wait until myhusband is It before getting the
papers and having the injec-
tions. then part of his commis-
sion will have gone before I can
join him."

"l\'avy .\'ews" learns that
while it is true that a rating can-
not havc his wife with him
until he is 2|. the application
forms can be obtained by him
at any time. The wife will be
will the form to complete. and
the reIev.tut instructions. three
runttths prior to the qualifica-
tion tlulc.

I-'Rl-ll’, JOURNEY
lttttocttlatiotts are free. and

can either be done by the local
doctor ltlte rating claiming
:tfterw;trd~.). or the wife can go
to one of the centres which will
be shown on the passage fornts
she will get.

All the journey is free. The
wife will get a naval travel war-
rant for travel in the U.K.
front her home to the airport.

Trunks. whether they be
"bikinis" or the travel kind.have to be paid for by thefamily. For any heavy baggagegoing by sea. the wife can getpacking cases from the nearest
naval stores ollicer. but instruc-
tions about this will again be
with her papers.

full speed ahead
to easiest

\. cleaning

 
rt. cleaner tltat. comes up

to N.-\\'Ei«3 ‘-12 for t‘;t:st«. easy cleaning. And what's
more. with such .S':‘~.I-‘I-1'I"x'! .\'.»\.\'EI-: '42 gets rid of
grease and dirt, no maLt.et' how tough and stubborn.
just. by soaking, wiping or spraying.
N.-XVEE '42 has no flaslt point and has a. pleasant
smell. Use it; with safety and confidence on all your
diflicult: cleaning jobs. For instance: hilges. double
bottoms, bunker oil. heavy fuel and diesel oils,
preservative coatings etc.
NAVEE ’-12.

Note the name again-

NAVEE'42 E
The Penetone Co. Ltd.. P.0. Box Na. 10. Egham, Surrey. Tel: Egham 2283-5

 

‘J'l-'-’-'-'L‘—'-'-'-'-'l-'-'-'-'-'-'5‘-‘-‘-'—'-'—'-'-'-'u'-'-H-'-'-F-'-Pu.'\-"u-.-.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.-..-..-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-..-t.-t.n.t-t.-t.-u-t.-.-t.-u-.n.t-t.III-I article in the August
issue of "Navy News"

on the subject of indulgence
passages mentioned that
Royal Air Force families
were given priority.

This was incorrect. The
priorities concern serving
personnel and civilian eru-ployees of the Ministry of
Defence. but the families of
all Service personnel are
treated alike.

to broad terms. the
prioritysystem used by the
Service hlovement Authori-
ties gives first priority to
cases where there is an ele-

-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-t.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.H.-.-.-t.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- - - -

 
THEIR BABY
IN WAITING

A vvelconte ltiss for A.B.
I-‘ranlt Manning. from his
vvife Snlannc. while son
Francis (four months) waits.
They were on board lI.M.S.
Lynx at Portsmouthafter the
ship arrived from a tour of
the West Indies on July 28.

Trust fund
awards go to

ex-wrens
Two naval wives can look

ttpon their service in the
W.R.l\'.S. with special pride.

They have just left to marry—l-e:ttliug Wren Marian I5.
Davies. of Wallascy (Cheshire).
to be .\lrs. Pogson. wife of a
photographic rating at H..\l.S.
Excellent. and Leading Wren
Patsy A. flares. of Bridgwatcr
(Somerset). to be .\lrs. Paterson.
wife of a naval airman in
ll..\l.S. Albion.

It is rare for an award from
the Herbert Lott Naval Trttst
to be ntatle to members of the
\\'onten's Royal Naval Services.
but .\l;trian and Patsy achieved
this in the luv‘. llxl of award
tsiuners.

.-'\s ran:.:c It\~'.‘\<(‘l’\‘. the two
gl{l\'_ uitlt l.ieut. W. J Flitttlell
(ttotv senior observer of 329
Squadron) tlt:\l;:llt.‘tl a photo-graphic computer for use in all‘
reconttaissance for the Buc-
caneer .‘s'q-..-adron at Lossie-
mouth.

\\’orl:ingmostly in their own
free linte. it tool. this small team
only four necks.

Phone : (‘hard Kenneth Alec Overton. A3. tr”--».-.1 ;.~I‘<‘ uttcqtlthtIt:tDl'\.c1!\clt(‘<\l~
. ix -re tit) h.a.'t the Scoot-l is light.

:t.'ut'tAl‘it: tI.~.'nu:n:t(.\; also latxc
.-.:u.l Mn. lieiten tvzh takc persona

sclcvtctl qualified
.\1.tr.y pupils remain even during holiday

at-road .I .s.hoot Sctv':.~c is pr: udrd to 1.-

Mr
;ut\‘.ct! I"; c;tr:ftt‘ly

are wen on to their correct tltttht.
t'ht:d:c.-I at l'ol!.1rd Home School «ha

lmnn lite ultilst Ilunit tn the beautitnt or
let; thus a happy state of mind enables
work.
 

I't)I I .\l-{Ii llt)l NI. \('llH()l..CIlI\ICl
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‘INDULGENCE’ PRIORITIES”?
ment of compassion. second
to men of all Services rc-tuming to their place ofduty. third to wives visitingtheir husbands serving on an

sometimes no more than 12
hours.

All Service families. in-
cluding the R.A.I~‘.. go onthe same list. and as soon asunaccompanied tour. and seats become availablethereafter first come. first the Movement Authoritiesserved. phone the people in theThe system is not easy to

operate. as indulgence pas-
sages are only available on
R.A.I-'. trooping aircraft on
a "fill-up” basis. Therefore
the notice for a flight can
never be very great. and

order they appear on the
waiting list. With so little
time available. obviously the
wife who can leave im-
mediately will get the seat.

The whole business of in-
dulgence passages is an

. - u -'u‘-'-'-'-'-'u'-‘-

effort by the Services to take
advantage of every pos-sible available facilityon be-
half of families, but it must
be obvious that it is highlycomplicated. and a cause of
frustration to those “ho try
to use it.

Anyone attempting to get
an indulgence flight must be
prepared to face the manyproblems involved. and the
possibility of disappoint-
ment. '

-_-_-_—_q_-_q_-_-_-_-_-.-_-..___-_—_ _‘

'-a-.-.-t.-.-4-.-.-v-.-.-.-.t-5
When it pays you

to stay in debt
petty oflicer inquires if he is

’ "In my case." he says, "I
have managed to accumulate
suflicicnt funds for my house
(£1500). except for about £320.

"As I have no mortgage. I do
not appear to be entitled to a
naval loan for this amount.

‘'I lt;:\'t: signed on for pension.
and have about five years to do.
It occttrs to tne that this prob-
lent might not have been
thought about when the D.C.l.
was drafted.

The petty officer is right in
believing that as he has no
mortgage arranged, he is not
entitled to an advance of payunder D.C.l. l3l7.-65.

The scheme is to help those
requiring a substantial mortgage
to obtain the down payment. It
is not part of the scheme to lend
money at a cheap rate to those
who could borrow in the
ordinary way.

However. it is certainly not
the intention to be less helpful
to the careful and thrifty per-sonnel. For instance. the pettyollicer in this case would be
quite in order in :IpDl‘_v'lll]'.: for
a substantial mortgage of. say.60 per cent. of the purchaseprice. and then applying for the
advancement of pay.

What the petty officer did
then with his accumulated
fttnds would be his own affair.
He could. for example. imme-  

- -;v'..l...:-
,~ _..   MEssAqt~:s FOR

CHRISTMAS
TIIE magic carpet of modern communications will span the

world on Christmas Day, taking personal messages from
relatives and friends at home. to men of the Royal Navy and
Royal Mztrtnes, N.A..»’\.l-.I.. R.F.A.s. Wrens. and Naval Nurs-
ing Service personnel, serving overseas.

ITo lake pa" in "m punmy list of records front which a tttne
(-hn;‘.,_ ..-. _. ., ...:..,...

. ....,_ 'I.IV be chosen.
mu. as well as many static dis-
“,‘.il)‘$ and exhibits. there will be
sng'['t0fllllllIlL‘Sfor boat trips.
“'0
I lie
in 311 fifemuriattt
‘.n£I".tl\$':lrll (Jerald Jane. Lead-ilil. int: Air Mechanic (0).‘,E l./I-‘X 352543. Il.M.S.
“" Terror, Died July I-1. I966.

;(iordon Stewart Mclieurie.

 
  
 
 
   
 
  
  

BENCH FITTERS

K" I-Ilectricttl Mechanic l_/c.h‘c‘ P/070575. ll.M.b. Dolphin.
‘

Died July 20. I966.-‘l;Suppty l.ieut. Ernest Victor
Fronde. R.N. lI.M5.

9“ Heron, Died July 25. I966.ll‘*Lieut.-Cdr. William Mao-
lh< kenlje Murdock. EN.
4|" H.M.S. Drake. Died July5'" 25.1966.

David William Cross. A.B.
D/072719. lI.M.S. Excel-
lent. Died July 25, I966.

P/062252. H.M.S. Excel-
lent. Died July 27, 1966.

Kenneth Neil Watts. l..lCpl.
RMB/X 20-I8. R.M. Bar-
racks. Eastney. Died
August 2. I966.

Jeffrey Alan Horton. Elec-

     overtime
        

trical Meehaniclan 31¢.
I’/057123. II.M.C. Coch-
nne ( Intrepid). Died

   August 8. I966. 

SHEET METAL WORKERS

MORTGAGES continue to form a leading topic of discussion among naval families, and a
_ V

able to benefit front the loan facilitiesnow available.
diately repay the mortgage.leaving only the advance of pay
to be repaid in the ordinary
\v.'tj-‘.

Arrangements of this nature
are the personal allair of the
horrmver. since the scltentc for
advances of pay dues tin: rc-qttire a means test.

But is the petty officer wise
in trying to pay outright for his
house? Here is what an experthas to say:‘The letter does seem to sug-
gest that the petty olliccr would
rather not have a mortgage if
he can purchase outright. ‘God
bless our mortgage house‘ used
to hang as a mock tract. but
there is a lot of truth in it.

C RI-'.ATF.R PROI-‘I'I‘
“Under the conditions pre-vailing in this country for ntany

years now. with a steady rise
in the value of houses. and an
overall it sliglttly mt:cltb.'u."r.
rise in invcstctl capital. and if
you pay income tax at the stan-
dard rate. there is a lot to besaid for raising capital on the
value of _vottr house.

"In the long terttt. if lltcsc
conditions continue—-and few
economists would predict other-wise—-you stand to make a
greater profit from your assetsof £3,000 if you raise money
on your house than if you usethe money to buy it."

It may all sound rather com-plicalcd. and there are manywho would rather "own the
roof over their lteads“ asquicltly as possible.

But for those prepared todelve a little more dccplv.knowledge pays dividends real
ones.

FAMILIES DOWN
IN SUBMARINE
Families of members of tltc

crew of the submarine latent
wont wlwnnrrl (nu -. talus in uln-

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

Q Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £16]!7[- per 40-hour week, plus

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 81392 

I966
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Trials of
Navy historian

AM writing a documentary about the Reserve Fleet of the Royal l\'z1\'_\‘. and the part
it played in the Second World War. The story deals with many ships and the different

Letters to
the Editor 

lllcltll't:.\'.-lull particularly with my old ship, H.M.S. Danae.
To date I have written l-I

clmptcrs. and the book is almost
complete. but I have experi-
enced much difficulty in finding
the date of D:tnae‘s return to
the U.K. after a three-vear
connnission: also the mileage
she steamed during this com-
mission.

In .\l:trch I visited I’ot‘nDC)'
to meet old shiptnates. and to
try to find this information. but
either they did not know or
could not remember.

llouever. I did learn that one
of l);inae's seamen, Yorky
Saville. had compiled a short
history. such as when she fired
her first shots in anger. Quite
a number of us left the ship
during the commission. and do
not have these details, but there
must be many in the port who
kept Saville's diary of events.

It would be most helpful it
I could have the loan of this
document.

hly book is a labour of love.
and l have put a great deal into
it on behalfof the old squadron.telling a story in a languagethey will understand and §lppl'c'ciatc.

This is the Navy without
heroics. as I saw it.

If anjxone can help in this
\'L‘lllllll.'. xxhich is purely altrui-
stic. I shall be most grateful.

W. Batters
Water Orton.
flirmingliant.

30000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MARINE SYSTEMS
DIVISION
SERVICE with the Royal Navy will, very likely, have suited you for one of the attractive
openings with the Marine Systems Division of The Plcssey Company.
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Who got the
LST bell?
A VINO recently ac-
quired the bell of ILM.

L51‘ 3522 (Tracker). I
wonder if any of your
readers has a photograph of
her, as none is now available
from ollicial sources.

Originally I applied for
the bell of LST 3092. in
which I served a consider-
able time. but this was not
allocated to me. I often won-
der who did get it.

Letters in your May issue
brought back memories of
our bow door troubles after
striking the jetty at Chitta-
2093-

C. W. Maxwell
(ex-LS\)

Water Orton,
Birmingham.

 
ROYAL ALBERT

QUERY
is now over a year since I

wrote to you about myhobby as a collector of cap
tallies. and I would like to
thank all the kind people who
have sent tallies to me. without
an address for me to thank
them personally.

Incidentally. I am trying to
find out something about
Il.M.S. Royal Albert. So far I
have been unsuccessful in my
attempts to trace even what she
was.

A. Reece
Il.M.S. Victorious.

According to "British War-
ship Nmm'.r." Royal Albert
was a screw ship of 1354. sold
in 1883 (she was latmcltcd by
Queen Victoria). Royal Albert
lrru also the Part party at
Berlin in 1945 (later an ex-
Grnmm I't'S.'l'Cl at Cll.t.ll(ll'tn).
—EdiIor.

‘KEEP THE RUN
COMPETITIVE’

IN reply to C.P.O. Large on
field gun runs ("Navy News"

August issue). I fail to see. as
an ex-trainer. how he can make
these comments.

Field gunning. as I see it. is
primarily a competition. and
without the spirit of competi-
tion the display would be
nothing.

By all means show the public
what goes into field gunning by.
perhaps. having a run in slow
time before the actual competi-
tive run. but take away the
spirit of competition. never!

M. L. Corp (L.A.M.)
(ex-F.A.A. field gun crew.

I962 and 1965)
H.M.S. Hermes.

 
The Jutland

medal
l'I‘II reference to the
medal pictured in the

August edition. these were
issued by Spink and Son.
and. if my memory is cor-
rect. were sold on behalf of
a fund to help the depend-
ants of those who lost their
lives in the Battle of Jutland.

I have one of the medals.
I was serving in Il.M.S.
Conqueror at the lime.

Arthur Geaton
(ex-C.E.R.A.)

Peverell.
I'lymouth.

 
WAS most interested to read
the letter from C.P.O. D. W.

Large (August “Navy News").
and your own editorial com-
mcnt.

Without fear of contradiction.
I would say that the displaysgiven by the superbly-trainedteld gun crews at Ear '5 Court
do provide for the general pub-
lic inst that magnetic appeal

which makes 3 visit to the Royal
'l'ourn:tment a .\lUS‘l'.

However. I do agree wi:h
C.P.O. Large that the public
should be shown some field gunbattery normal drill.

As your Cdttorial indicated.
competitive spirit lies at the mo:
of tradition and efficiency. blany
old salts like myself (7')) will
recall the happy competitive
gunl;tyers' tests. ulliclt were
carricd out after the loader
competitions. (Junl;iyers' tests
were abolished about 1912.
when gttnlaying elliciency was
ttsscssctl by the new systent of
"mean error." but loading com-
petitions continucd for many
years.

Then again. how many re-
member. among the coal-burn-
ing battleships and cruisers. the
competition to break records.
and the competition between
various parts of the ship.

I could go on quoting many
more examples of the competi-
tive spirit. 'Ihey were indeed
happy days.

Henry F. Waight(Captain. R.N.. retired.)
Pitlochry,
Scotland.

Another plea for
the Sheffield

WAS glad to see the letter from Mr. J. H. Young in the
August issue of “Navy News." suggesting .1 fund to save

H..\l.S. Shetlield.
It seems :i great pity that a

fine ship like the Sheffield
should have to go to the
breakers. like the famous old
County class cruisers. and
battleships like Vanguard. War-
spite. and King George V class.

If she is scrapped. the Belfast
will follow. and then there will
be no old cruisers left to
preserve.

M. W. Bennett
Brocltley.
London. S.I-1.4.

   
 

Seeking
songs of
the lower

deck
I \\'()L7l.D like to enlist the

help of your readers in con-
ncctinn with a long-play record
I am making devoted to lower
deck songs of the twentieth-
century sailor. front the old
"coal ship" parodies and deten-
tion barracks lnments to tile
modern Fleet Air Arm songs
and subm:irincrs' choruses.

Already I have a fairly good
cross-section. but feel that the
opportunity should not be
wasted to marshal as much
material as possible. before
selecting the very best to put
on record.

I have been told of songs
about the River Plate and Jer-
vis Bay actions. and have been
given a fragment of a song re-
lating to the story of the Battle
of the Falkland Islands.

Then there are songs made
up about an indi\'it.lual ship or
ship's company.

Not all the songs are lit for
maiden aunts to listen to.
naturally. but they do help to
present a picture of naval life
as only folk songs can. I would
be grateful if your readers
would forward anything they
consider would be of the
slightest interest.

CyrilTawney
Old Devonport Guildhall.
Devonport.

PRAISE FROM
AUSTRALIA

ONGRATULATIONS on
the new style “Navy News."

I am sure it is appreciated by
all who read it.

F. J. Tierney
(Lieut.~Cdr.. R.N.N.V.R..

and Editor “R0 at Australian
my New.'.’'.)
 

Applications, quoting Ref. 8400, and giving details of experience, should be addressed to The
Employment Manager, The Plesscy Company Limited, Vicarage Lane, Illord, Essex.

 

PLESSEY ELECTRONICS
 

The Division IS engaged in the production of a wide range of equipments associated with
projects for the Ministry of Defence and in the expanding field of Oceanography.
Whether your Service EXPERIENCE has been as a Skilled Tradesman,a Technicianor a

Clerical Worker an interview with this progressive organisation can be the beginning of the
post-Service career you desire.  

 
 



‘CHRISTMAS .CARDS?
Gale & Polden

of course!
.._‘

BEGINNERS LINE UP WITH ‘0LDlE' CAMERAS

First steps in training at the Royal Naval School of Photography at Lossiemoutb. The students
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are using big old-fashioned cameras for preliminary work 2 *%"2/’;% 
 
 

  GALE 8. rotpzu _i.'ro.
EDINBURGH ROAD. PORTSMOUTH

Tel: 22052 '

'l'he enthusiast in search of a
career may be surprised to learn
that the naval photographic
branch has been in existence
since l9l7. and possesses one
of the most modern schools of
its type in ilie country.

The high standard of instruc-
tion is recognised by the civilian
Institute of Incorporated Photo-
graphers.

A high degree of skill and
technical abilityis necessary for
the fascinating range of Service
requirements. These include
press and cine photography for
publicity. recruiting_ and docu-
mentary purposes; colour
photographs for exhibitions;
aerial photographic reconnais-
sance: guniicry and missile
photographic analysis: and peri-
scope photography.

Naval photographers. who
join as naval ;iirini:n. ina_v serve

N‘

Passports for
East of Suez
Oflicers and men of all ships

commissioning for service East
of Suez should be in possession
of passports before sailing.

The new rule has become
necessary in view of the
pressure of work involved \\hen
personnel are required to be
flown home from destinations
East of Suez.

Passport application forms
will be sent to oflicers when
they are appointed. and com-
manding ofliccrs will make the
necessary arrangements for the
ratings of ships‘ companies.

His Savings are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme'and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Nav after 2| years’ service,
plus Life cover for the family. or only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l95]l2/- a year at 65—saving and

security.

Period of
service

Honthlyallotment
on banner’: order

Pension on
civil retirement

familycover
in the unite

22 years £3 per month £969 £l95]|2 p.a.

IIINOMPROIENT Newman. of Pontypool.
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED ' Founded H71

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name noon-onuiui . . - . . . - . -..................................-in-uuuuoo-on

Rank................. ..................................... Age..................
Address .. ..................................................

............ N.N.

 
R.E.M. John New man

in air stations. aircraft carriers.
cruisers, survey vessels, and
fleet photographic units around
the world.

The Naval School of Photo-
graphy. whii:h also teaches all
the Army and Royal Marines.
trainees. moved to l—l.M.S.
Fulmar. Lossicniouth. a year
ago. the new spacious buildings
having been specifically de-
signed for the purpose.

On the basic course. up to 30
young ratings aged l7 to; 18
receive six months‘ training.
starting from theory an_d cod-
ing in cine film production.

Seven dark rooms and a large
chemical mixing room allow 20
students to print and enlarge at
once. There are four classrooms.
and plenty of administrative
space.

AIR PIIOTOGRAPIIY
The course starts with two

weeks of theory. and from then
onwards the students are gratin-
ally led into practical work.

After handling large old-
fashioned canieras. they move
on to ntore sophisticated models
with high-speed shutters. better
lenses. and a wide choice of
equipment.

Before the students finally
qualify, they will have made a
short documentary film, and
will have undergone a specialist
course on air photography.

They are then ready to no to
the fleet and spend the next five
years gaining practical experi-
ence. beforc returning to school
for advanced training to the
intermediate standard of the
l.l.l’.

FROM LONE ISLE
T0 NAVY DAYS

0'1" all personnel enjoy Navy Days. but one with good
reason for enthusiasm at Plymouth was R.E.M. John

John joined the Navy in
September last year. and after
training at H.i\l.S. Collingwood
joined H..\l.S. Hecla on May
27. Soon he found himself help-ing to man a portable radio
position fixing station on the
lonely island of St. Kilda.

Total complement was three.
and their recreation was the
long walks over the rugged
island among the- millions of
sea-birds which live and breed
there.

Not perhaps. the kind of lifethat John expected, but an un-
usual experience he will always
remember. However. N a v yDays or not. he probably found
that Hecla's return to Plymouthprovided interests more com-
panionable for a fellow of 19.

Professional touch at
Navy's photo school

L POINTING a camera and pressing a button can, thanks to scicntilic progress. produce
- - - - - - - ' - a sharp. well-exposed picture. but however expensive his equipment.

will still look in despair at the professional results.
the amateur

onenuuuuunun-unuunnnnuli;'- Ready for
anything 
Cpl. Tony Morgan

ROGMAN. canocist. and
parachutist—ready to tackle

anything by sea. land. air. or
under the ocean. This is the job
of Cpl. Tony Morgan. who is
in the Royal Marines‘ Special
Boat Section working with the
Far East Fleet. based at Singa-
pore.

The Special Boat Section is
specially trained to attack their
objective by any of these
methods.

  
  

Sweepers
penetrate
remote
Sarawak

INESWEEPERS have
taken a large share of the

patrolling off .\lal:i_v»i:in
Borneo d ll r i n g the coil-
frontation with lndoncsia. but
recently four '.s\vccper.~. of the
British Far East l-‘lcet have
had something of a "jolly" in
the area.

The niineswccpcrs. two front
the Royal Navy (ll.!\l.S. Picton
and ll.i\l.S. Wilkicstnnl. one
from the Royal Aiislralian
Navy (H..\l.A.S. Curlew). and
one from New Zcaland
(H.M.N.Z.S. llicklctoii). took
part in a mine countermeasures
exercise off the Saraxsak coast.
and tltcn sailed up the dungai
Sarawak to Kuching. berlhing
at Sn.-aniship Wharf. right in the
heart of the town.

Various social functions were
enjoyed during :1 t\vo-tla_v visit.
ships being open to the public,
and then the ships left to payvisits to other towns in Sarawak.

H.M.A.S. Curlew went to
Lingga where the Australians
enjoyed visits to a -loiighoiisc.
and played football with the
local inhabitants.

Willtieston visited an even
more remote village. Pusa.
where the ship's company threw
a party for the children.

Picton and Hickleton visited
Lundu and Sematanrespcctively,
and entertained Malaysian
troops sewing in the area.

During the visit to Borneo.
the mincswccpcrs were under
the command of ('dr. J. A.
Coleman. R.N.. in ll..\l.S.
Picton.

For wrens at
Dauntless

The Commandcr-in-(“liicf.
Portsmouth (r\dmir.il Sir Frank
Hopkins) was :iccomp.inicd by
l.ad_v Hopkins when he visited
ll..\l.S. Datintless. the Wrens‘
training establishment at
Biirglilicld. near Reading. on
July 12. to open the new
N..»\.A.F.l. there.

The first duty of the Ad-
miral. who arrived by helicopter
and was met by Supt. M. M.
Kcttlewcll. W.R.N.5.. was to
inspect the ship's company and
ratings under training. and to
take the salute at the march
past.

_A drum and pipe band from
the Nautical College. Pang-
bourne. played during Divi-
sions.

Admiral and Lady Hopkins
were entertained by the
W.R.N.S. officers in the ward-
room prior to lnnching with
the Superintendent.

*9Are You Tired”
of sleeping in a cramped bunk or hammock on board ship? it so

when ashore in DEVONPORT. book a room at

lHi lllllll lliil lilllll
MORICE SQUARE

You will then be able to RELAX in the most LUXURIOUS cabins
available in the West at only 5[- per night.

Other amenities include:
TWO BARS
TV

SNACK BAR
BILLIARDS

BALLROOM
RESIDENT PIANIST

ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The ballroom can be used. free of charge, for your Shipfmessdance/social. Simply contact the

Secretary Manager Tel.: Ply 5l707
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Sub-Lieut. D. A. J.
lllucltburn

Lone officer in
Brunei

FROht September last year.
the only permanently based

Royal Navy otlicer in Brunei
was l.iettt. Trevor Richard Dale.
aged 25. who comes front
Nurtliantptott.

llrunci is tlte British-
protcctcd stiltanatc lying be-
lncctt tltc .\laI;t_vsian llornco
states of S:tr.t\t;tl-t and Sabah.
and Lient. D;t|c'.s duties were as
observer-navigator with 1448
Naval Air Commando
Squadron. operating Wessex
helicopters from the contmztndo
carrier. H..\l.S. Albion. and
from bases in Borneo.

 

anniversary year.paIInulululuIIiluuulIuullulllnn
AIRWAYS GARAGE
LONDON AIRPORT

 
 

News of this gift came front C.l".(). Gus Harris. who men-tioned that he had been a “Navy .\'e\\s" reader since the
lirst copy. being then in the R.‘\l.\'.R. 
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Aicbarntiin pose by Nancy Kevan
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OF HONOUR FOR
AFFRAY SON

FORh1ER Wren Mrs. Jean-Blackburn. of Gosport (Harm).
was at Britannia Royal Naval College to watch her son. —

Sub-I.icut. D. A. J. Blackburn, aged 21. receive the Queen's
Sword for the outstanding officer cadet of his year.

it was a poignant moment,
for her husband was Liettt.
John Blackburn. who com-
manded the submarine Aflray
.g..g..;........;-.g..;.-;..;..;..;.-u..|..x.

A descendant of
Lord Nelson

RIZAT great niece of Lord
Nelson. .\liss .\l. Crovtthcr.

of lloldrc. Lymiugton. Hunts.
celebrated her 100th birthday
on August 3. and among her
ntessatzes was a telegram from
the .‘\dmEr.tll‘_-' Board: “In
nieittory of Lord Nelson. the
Admiralty Board send you. his
Oltlcsl surviving relative. their
congratulations and best
wishes."

.\liss Crmttltcr is (lL‘u'Cl1(lC(l
from Lord Nclwifs youngest
sislcr Kitty.

Anotltcr greeting front her
came from llurn'n:tm lhorpc.
Norfolk. where the parish
church was restored as a
national memorial to the victor
of 'l‘rafa|g:tr. a little before the
centenary of the battle. The
rector altvatys has a special
welcome for Royal Navy
visitors.

WORLD CUP MASCOT
SOCCER victory in the World Cup is history now. but it

is interesting to hear that All’ Ramsey, the England team
manager. had a naval good-luck token.

Before the tournament began, All‘ accepted a seantan‘s
cap with a Pinner Sea Cadet Corps ribbon “with best wishes
from the unit and the corps."

It was a lucky mascot. perhaps for both of them. for
Pinner are trying hard to be “on the ball“ in this their 2151

which was lost while carrying
out submerging trials south of
the isle of Wight in 195i.

Sub-Licut. Blackburn'sgrand-father on each side of the
family was a naval oflicer. and
his ambition. said his mother.
was always to join the Navy.

Awards of Queen's Tele-
scopes went to the f0ll0\\'lttg
cadets: J. .\l. .\l.r1bon (Gos-
port). 1. F. Perownc (Oxford).
N. H. Morley-Smith (Henley).
.l. E. K. Ellis lCurdridgc.
Hams). and l’. R. Williamson
(Honiton).

 
llatlt Road. London Airport. Hayes, .\liddlesc.\'

We will meet your plane at any time of day or night without
additional charge and deliver you back to the departure point
at London Airport when you return.
Charges calculated on time and mileage or unlimited mileagebasis, whichever is the chcaper. Comprehensive range of saloon
or estate cars of all makes and models.
if you are thinkingof purchasing a new vehicle on your return
to the U.K.. we shall be pleased to assist you--any make or
model can be supplied. from a Mini to a Jaguar.

10% discount applicable for Naval personnel over and above
discounts shown for the longer-term hirers

write for details:
Airways Garage. Bath Road. Hayes, Middlcsex

SKYport 966!

.-\r\'CY Kwan. the lovely
part-Cltinc.~.c. part-.-‘\mcri-

can lilm star. flew from Berlin
to lingland to be "adopted"
by the crew of the American
aircraft carrier. the U.S.S.
Randolph. which Vlsllcd
Portsmouth front August 5
to II.

During the “adoption cere-mony." which took place in the
Randolph's hangar. before
hundreds of the olliccrs and
men. Nancy unveiled :1 largeportrait of herself. and signed
dozens of autograph hooks and
photographs of herself.

Afterwards she joined ment-
bcrs of the crew for tea.

Asked about her mi.\cd blood
ancestry. Nancy said. "When
I'm in America. I feel Ameri-
can: when in the East. I feel
Fastcrn. Now in this ship l‘m
US. Navy."

Our readers in
A

the Soviet
ARAWAY
"Navy

readership of
News" includes the

editorial stall of Morshoi
Zbornik. the monthly maga-zinc or the Soviet Navy.

A recent issue gave quota-
tions from various British
publications, including "Navy
News."

So far as this newspaper was
concerned. the Soviet interest
was in the assault ship Fcnrlcss.
and the "mention" included two
pictures—-one an aerial view.
and the other one showing the
open stern.

Micli“Rule looking at a poster
for one of his rights

Now all-in
wrestler

ROFESSIONAL wrestling is
regarded as an ideal spare-tinic job by MtE) .\lick Rule.

who at 23 has been in the RoyalNavy six years. and is now on
his second tour of dirty in the
Far East. He is serving in the
submarine depot ship. H.M.S.
Maidstone. based at Singapore.

"it can be surprisinglylucrative." said Mick. son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rule, of
Pakcticld. Lowcstoft.

He took an interest in the
sport-cum-entertainment when
in the aircraft carrier H.M.S.
Ark Royal. A group of sailors
had formed a wrestling club.
Now Miclt. using the ring name
Johnny Rosselle, has had 40
professional fights.

“The last light I had ended in
a draw." he said. “We both
knocked each otherout."

i
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_ Jt*.o.iten Holmes and Mrs. Maiietmm__._ju-..§..' .What's cooking?
—fhey knew

NYONE misttndcr.-minding the knowing look of the couplepictured ;lb0\c might well wonder “what's cooking"-
and be absolutely right.

Cooking is the bond which
drew such happy smiles to
Petty Ofliccr Ken Holmes and
Mrs. Evelyn .\lancham. M.B.l;'..
in the Seychelles lslands.

Ken acted as chef to the
detachment of Royal Marines
from H..\‘l.S. Gurkha. and
while ashore he met .\lrs.
.\lancham. who is an expert on
Scychcllois cooking. He was
n.'tlurally keen to remember
her recipes for coconut and
turtle dishes ("my wife would
nL'\Ct‘ forgi‘-‘c me it‘ I didn't").

So. before he icI’t the islands.
.\lrs. .\l;tncltam gave him an
atltograpltcd copy of her book
about cooking in the Seychelles.

The Scy-:helles_ "the pearlsof the Indian Ocean." as they
are known. are among the mostbeautiful islands in the world-
and a thousand miles front
anywhere.

 
Ch. El. C. Reynolds

NE of the few in the RoyalNavy to be presented with a
clasp to his l.ong Service Medal
is Ch. El. Charles Reynolds. aninstructor at l1.M.S. Colling~wood.

(llllllllllll, HOBBS, Slllll & (0. ill).
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew‘: Cross. Plymouth Tel.: Plymouth6726!/3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pig in
a Poke". Private interviews with a member of our organisationPlymouth. Portsmouth. London, Birmingham and Manchester.We are not tied to any particular Company and can therefore
offer FREE, UNBIASED advice on all facets of insurance and

Savings schemes. including:
I. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes.
2. Officers’ lnvaliding-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by Insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and I00‘); for
approved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. Building Society Savings arranged (41% tax paid).
5. Householders’ Comprehensive (20%discount).

No Claim

6. Officers’ Effects Policies (Special terms, Cadets and
Midshipmen).

7. Motor Insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT ABOVE
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‘Hostility’
to unions
l3R\"l('lZ hostility to trade
union activities has been

ventilated in the publication
"flccupatioiial l’sycholog_v."

I-‘till eniployment. plus the
abilities‘ which the Services
have to offer. niezins that to
all personnel, resettlement
comes as a ll0!'|ll2tl stage in
their careers. It is important.
therefore. that industrial rela-
tions should be seen objec-
lively.

Trade union activity is
steeped in ti well of bitterness,
and emergence is a slow pro-
cess. The prickly and often
comic subject of restrictive
practices wins wide publicity,
and the glare tends to shadow
the normal working of man-
agement and men.

lixploitation is not exactly
unknown in the Services. bttt
the aim has rarely been coni-
mercial gain. and “them and
us." sliai'ing the same dangers.
fashioned their own loyalty.

In iiidiistry, the loyalties are
along |evels—not between
them. .\’lanagenients and
tinions. banded behind their
separate palisades. are given
the appearance of perpetual
war :icross open sights.

Where such circumstances
exist (and it is wise to keep
an open mind). c.\:-regulars
have intich to offer. The_v can
wipe away the sneer from
"used to handling men." in
proving that the claim has a
real application to many of
our factory-floor troubles.

'
.

C . 9Fish war
l.'l'llOUGl'lthe existence
of a “w:ii“'between foreign

irawlers and British vessels
has been denied. sources close
to the British trawling in-
dustry are concerned at the
limited size and capability
of the Fishery Protection
Sqiitidron.

Polish or Russian trawlers
are alleged to have steamed
tliroiigli British gear. causing
ll‘|(\ll\.'tll£l\' of poiintls“ worth
of damage. and the .\leniber
of Parliament for l'laltem-
price. Mr. Patrick Wall. has
told the Ctilllllltinx‘ that the
i\';ivy's sqtiadrori of three
frigates ;ind six mitt-ssweepers
is "undersiI.cd" and slow.

Fzist vessels and helicopters
were needed. he said. to give
our lisliermen protection. The
request would not appear out
of place when the scene of
this "non war" is remembered
- I6 miles off the River T_vne.

 
SAVOY
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SOU'l‘l[SEA’S Two
— POPULAR BALLROOMS _

. . SOUTHSEA

OSBORNE ROAD
. , SOUTHSEA

AVAILABLEFOR ALL
.sIup's Cotttpany Dances
whether a Submarine-—-Destroyer-—Bottloship or Aircraft

Carrier
Let us have your enquiry

OVER 10 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
ColI—Writi.-or-phonePortsmouth 32275-6 or 7
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“Well how wins‘! to Itnow he'd be such a nosey parker“
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‘THINKING ATLOUD’ ON ALL THE PROBLEMS

Longer
notice of
drafts?

ELVET dusk. and the
clink of ice in glasses. As

the sun sinks behind a skyline
of tropical green one care
grinds away with an in-
sistence only rivalled by the
crescendo song of the tree
frogs. Where. in the name of
all that's wonderful will
Drafty send me when my
foreign service leave is over?

Down at the club last night
there were soldiers. airmen. sub-
mariners. Royals. and Fleet Air
Arm ratings»—al| going home
too. and they all know what
their next jobs are to be.

And 1 can't even tell the
missis whether I will be afloat
or ashore. or where in the whole
of the Uiiitctl Kittgdoni I would
be wise to park the family.

Of course there will be two
“backs of disturbance allots-
ance. one of which I would
gladly forgo for the peace of
tniiid I would get if l knew
where to start looking for a
house and some schools. let
alone what to write on the
packing cases now.

This talc. or something rather
like it. is repeated every time an
accoinpanied rating nears the
end of his 25 months" local
foreign service

With toreign service leave
ainoiiiiting to 75 days to \\lllCll
must he added It d.i_vs for flight
delays. Drafty has to know of
.i partictilar L":iitcd Kitigiloiii
billet ttioiiie .se.i service or port
service) tallitig vacant ‘)6 da_\s
after take-otf for home.

First snag
.-\nd obvioitsl_\ if notice of the

next draft is going to arrive in
time to be useful. it must come
about six weeks (tnany would
say two iiionthsl before take-off.

lt follows that to give men on
local foreign service adeiittatc
notice involves drafting ..bout
four~and-a-half niontlis aliead.
llerc lies the first snag. for no-

SOUTH PARADE

 
   

  
  
 

one knows. so far ahead. where
the United l's'ingdom vacancies
will be.

All drafting is a continuous
process. one draft leading to
another. but the key moves are
made in filling the overseas
billets from the top of the
roster. This process is begun in
time to give every man going
abroad or to a general service
commission ship at least four
months’ notice.

On the plot
Once this move has been

made. but not before. a vacancy
in a United Kingdom billet
appears on the plot at 'lasle-
tnerc. This vacancy is tiiilikely
to suit the man listettiitg ti the
tree frogs. for the date :5 long
before iic hopes to conipl-:tc his
toreigti service leave. and any-
way the billet is likely to be in
the wrong place.

lliit the man who does fill it
leaves a vacant place some-
where else, and this process is
repeated as he in turn IS rc-
lieved. At some stage. usually
after the homccortier has taken
off with his family. a billet
comes due to be filled which
needs filling on about the right
date. and which may well be in
his preference area.

Alternatives
So much for the present

system. Wliat are the alterna-
tives? One is block draiting——
sending a man to a depot for
disposal.

This method is only suitable
when there are more men than
billets to be titled. and no draft-
ing authority has been in this
happy position for some time.

Although there are some
rosters among the I84 kept at
llaslemere that have some fat
in them. block drafting is quite
otit of the question for the
majority.

The plain truth is that we
cannot now afford. and do not
look like being able to afford.
block drafting for the Navy as
a whole.

 

And even if we could. for
every titan who gained 3)‘ the
improved notice of draft there
would be several disgruntled
by being sent miles from their
preference area. For under our
present system we can pay
more regard to preferences than
we could untlcl‘ block drafting.

.-‘\nothcr alternative might be
to stick to our present way of
drafting. but to make excep-
tional arrangeitients for men
completiitg local foreign ser-
vice by reserving billets for
them in their preference area or
elsewhere.

Such reservation: would
necessarily be blind. for when

by
Drafty

we made them we would have
no idea whether or not the
billets would fall vacaiit on the
right date or soon afterwards.

And there are other snags‘.
l-loiv would a man e.\-general
service eoiitniissioii. foreign ser-
vice commission. or local
foreign service (unaccompanied)
feel about missing a prired billet
because "it had to be reserved
for a man ex-local foreign ser-
vice facconip.inied)"'.’

\\'e have looked into a scheme
\\hereby men from local foreign
service faccoiiipaiiied) might be
earmarked for areas statistically
unpopular. but have found time
and again that the statistics have
been belied by the elianges
and accidents that are suchp_i;omincnt features of drafting

i e.

Only plan ?
And why blindly draft a man

away front his preference when
by waiting for the plot to clear
he can be sent where he wants
to go?

And so we come to what
scents to us to be the only plan
that might work. and that is to
extend siibstantially the notice
at which we draft all ratings. If,
for example. we worked six
months ahead in filling over-

seas billets (the jargon for this
is “meeting the overseas bill").
we could then foresee when and
where the consequential vacan-
cics would occur in time to
earmark for them all the men
coming home from abroad and
from sea.

Formidable
Of course there are snags.

many of them formidable. We
are already in some difficulty in
giving men from general ser-
vice commission and foreign
9crvicc commission notice of
their next United l's'ingdoin
draft. and because these men
are due for less leave at the
end of their commissions than
those front 25 months‘ local
foreign service. the problem is
simpler than the one we are now
setting ourselves.

And although ilie broad ont-
lines of events six months or so
ahead are discernible. the de-
tails are not. and good drafting
depends on getting the details
right.

Will "A" rc-engage. will "ll"
get his discharge by purchase.
will be advanccdt‘ Will the
refit of ll.M.S. ——«-— complete
on time? Will ll..\l.S.
do another C0l‘I‘Itl1l\sl0n or re-
duce to reserve’! (‘an we be sure
that no iinexpected new comiiiit-
nicnts will be created in the next
six nionthsi’

l-'.as‘_\‘ enough to say that we
ought to know the tinsv-crs to
such simple qiie-;tions— until
you get into tlietti and find how
unsimple tlie_v arc‘. and on how
tnany other unpredictable events
they depend.

Put bliiritl_v. the farther ahead
one looks the more lllst.'l_\' it is
that the look will be wrong.
This means that we will often
be seen to change our minds;
and to cancel draft orders after
the men named in them have
committed tlieniselves to sortie
domestic cliaiigc
Do our best

Naturall_v we will do our best
for men caught "twist wind and
water" in this way. but it would
be itiucli less than honest to pre-
tend that the notice for draft
can be extended without penalty.

Why. if it is now possible to
extend notice for draft. have we
not moved before‘?

The short answer is that the
move towards longer notice
began in May. l‘lo-1. Before that
date the advantages of longer
notice were apparent. but so.
too. were the snags.

In the past. the doubts and
uncertainties of long notice were
looked on as more serious than
the doubts and uncertainties of
short notice. Tintes change and
so do views. and now the stream
of opinion runs more strongly in
favour of longer notice.

We can only hope that as we
slowly make the transition to
longer notice. we find ways of
proving groundless the fear

Training
cruise

for 830
reservists 
ORF. than 800 inciiibeis

of the Royal i'\':ival Re-
serve will take part in the
animal summer traiiting
exercise Rockhatil. the ships
visiting CiibralI.ii'. (‘asa-
blaiica. and l.is'bon diiritig a
four-week period.

lilcvcn coastal iiii:ies\\cepc.'s
tittaclietl to each of the R ?\'.R.
divisions assembled at P1'.:noii:h
during the “eel; ht-giiiiiiiig
August 3. and on .-\tigiist IF they
sailed for the cruise.

A crew change by air lift to
Gibraltar was arranged at the
half-time date (August 23). to
enable the maximum number of
reservists to take Pkirt. and to
allow those reservists who could
not spare more than a fortnight
from their civilian jobs. to get
back home.

The squadron. known as the
lllth Mine Coiintermcasiires
Squadron. was under the cont-
mand of Capt. .l. B. l.eworth_v.
R.N.R, (Cotiinuinditig Officer
of the London Division. R.N.R.l
in ll..\l..‘s'. Thames for the first
half of the cruise. and under the
coiniittind of Capt. J. S. ("l.irkc.
R.N.R. l(?omiuandiiig Olliccr of
the Solcnt Division. R.N.R.)
for the second half

R..\'. Ml;'\'l-LSWI-It-ZPI-IRS
The Atltiiiral Commanding

Reserves. Rear-Admiral (i. ll.
(‘area-Hiint. eniharked in
H.M.S. Agincourt. the radar
picket destroyer. on Au-,:iist l8
and asstinied comiiiantl of the
squadron. which was reinforced
by four Royal Navy coastal
minesweepers of the Tilt Mine
('ounteriiieasures Soiiailrou
from Malta from .-‘\ugiist 27.
These will stay with the
squadron tititil September 3.

The R.N.R. coastal ruine-
sweepers will ilispersc off
Ushant oti Septenilier 9. and re-
turn in their home ports,

\\’H|TllY'S Rlil-‘IT
The tinti-siibmariiie t'.'ig.i:e

ll..\l.S. Wliitby has cunipletetl
a live~month relit in Portsitiotitli
Dockyard.
-.--uuun-unun-uuuuuonuu-

IN KEY WITH
CIVILIANS
HI-I .\linistr_\‘ of lic-
fencc has issued an

order s;i_\int.t that the
National Aullit-iii is to he
played in the kc} of (2
iuajor.

Hillierto the hands of
the Royal .\l:irines. the
.-\rm_\'. and the R..‘\.l-‘.
played the .-\ntheiii in ll
flat when out of doors
and in the lU.‘_\' of l-' nlien
indoors. but eivi ian
hands ll\tl:I|L\' playcrl it in
(3 iiiajor.

"It: new iirrler will
avoid confusion when
civilian and military
hands are combined.

-
I

 
that prevented us from itioviiig
before.

Do not assiinie troiii the
appearance of this article that a
wand has been waved. and that
sis months‘ notice of draft will
becoitie the rule. All I am doing
here is to think aloud and to
bring the readers of "Navy
News“ into the discussion by
putting to ihcni some of the
more important arguments‘.

If we find that progress can
be accelerated. so mticli the
better. but if not _\'oii will at
least know that the pros" and
cons are being c ti r c f ii I I y
weighed. and that no news. if
not good news. does mean that
people are caring about paying
too high a price for longer
notice.

For there is a price. and it has
to be paid. and it may have to
be paid hymen who have little
to gain by knowing whet'c they
are to go.
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SEARCHED 600 DHOWS

Found British weapons
Wl‘l'll her ship's company dressed in wltites, H.M.S.

Calton herthcd at H.M.S. Vernon. and many wondered
about such an unorthodox rig lll Portsmouth.

The reason" lust th.tt tto
blues Here on lmartl. ‘l he ship's
company had lloisn to Aden six
months ago. and look only
tropical rig. They h.td expected
to spend a year in the .\liddlc
l-‘.ts:. where blues are not worn.

|.:ctt'..-('tlr .\l. J. Rceder.
R.:\'.. the ('t\mtn.intling lllliccr.
_s.titl: "lltere u.ts AA t:ltange ol-
plans. and tie -acre ordered to
bring (‘.t|ton ltontc. She is to
go into Reserse at ( ha'.ham.

"Alter ll) tl.t_\'\' leave. we fly
to Aden .tg.iiu to man another
tnincsueeper. l'l..\l.S. Kildarton.
and to complete our year of
foreign service."

Approval to near whites had
been obtained from the (‘om-
"

NEW MiiN1
NAVY SAILS

lt would be unusual to find a
lion. a leopard. and an
elephant in company. bill on
August 22 three ships bearing
those names left l’ort-«mouth
for Kenya.

The three patrol craft. built
by \"o\pcr.s of Portstnottllt.
eotnmissioncd on July 28 with
the names Simba tlion). Chui
(leopard). and .\'dovu (elephant).
ltave a top speed above 20 knots.

They are designed for customs
duties. fishery protection. and
coastguard operations along
Kenya's 3lltl-mile coastline and.
yshilc mattttctl tnainly by
Kenyans. have British ollicers.

The Kenya l\'avy squadron is
commanded by l.ieut.-Cdr. A.
(.t\.\t\l'l. R.N.. in ‘s‘imba. ('htti tS
comtnarttled by l.ieut. Kl. Bou-
tttan. R..\'.. and \-'do\‘u by
l.tent. (i. Dippy. R.N.

Tigcr’s busy
programme

Alter a Cf(\\\t.ll.'tl pro-,:r;tntntc
of exercises and Vislls. ll.!\l.S.
Tiger arrived at Dcvottporl on
luly 22 for the suninter leave
period.

Abroad. visits have included
Gibraltar and l isbon. and a l0-
ueek tottr on the other side of
the .-\tlantic.

Record Navy
Days crowd

.\-‘umhcrs itllclltllll-:1
mouth Navy l).t_\s this year
tL‘.t-.‘llt.'tl 7-$.55}. b-cxtttiig the
:L'\'I\:d ot 7i'..l7‘ sci up in N54.
\‘:sttors to l’l_\mt\uth Navy
|).tys totalled an cstun.t:ed
57,200.

Souvenir p.'t\j.:l:tIlllllCs of
Pottsntoutlt Navy l):i)stnay still
be obtained from "St:cret:trjs‘.
Navy Days. R.t\'. H:ttracl.s.
Portstnouth." price 2s. txl.. post
lice.

l’I‘ll\-

 

mandcr-in-(‘hiel'. Portsmouth.
as tlle following tnesstiges show:

We Isltuw Iltru wlritc is not
qrrile Iiglll.

Bu! hope you'll t-.u‘ruc her
lack of III!lt'\',

II‘.i uni l1('(‘tlII\t‘ t'lrt'v'rr‘ gal
luu llgllt,

lint mt'rt'I_\' rluil u't°'rc Irma’!-
liltt: lijgltl.

To this signal the (‘urn-
ntander-irt-('hiel' replied:

Tilt‘ 'ls‘r‘llllt(‘I .llr'II‘ is Imrtllv lil
Fukr _tmlur.t in it lt',t,-liIti'¢'t’,r-ll.’

it.
Bu! ('rtlImr'.\ /rligltt lam /r/I

me INlI|'¢'(l-
I (‘an but

“Approrcrl."
Those on board might have

been excused in thinking that
the Commander-in-Chief had
also ordered the weather for
whites. tor. al'ter days of over-
cast skies. the sun shone brightly
as Calton entered harbour.

CAPTURED DHOWS
H.M.S. Calton has been

operating anti-smuggling and
fishery protection patrols from
Aden. and I.ieut.-Cdr. Recder
said the ship had earned tltc
nickname "The Wee Grey
Gltost——shc appeared ttne.\pcc-
tedly anywhere and at any
time."

The ship had intercepted
some 600 vessels oil Aden.
capturing four dhows heavily
loaded with weapons being
smuggled into the country.

One of these was carrying 69

my Ill‘I('||‘ll’I

Arabs. 70(l goats. and H.000
rounds of ammunition.

"Britain sells guns and
ammunition in friendly Arab
countries. but in many cases it
is not long before they lilter
through to the wrong hands."
said l.icttt.-Cdr. Recdcr.

The llyrlrugraplter of the
.\‘my. Rear-Atlmiral (I. S.
Ritchie talking to tncntbers
of the ship‘: continuity of
H.M.S. Hydra on commis-
sioning day. 'l'Itc sailors in-

cluded "old ships”..T_gf§5’-triflesaysyes
We'll live in Emsworth or in Farlington. In a

house built by John C. Nicholls. He's the leading builder on the South
Coast. Quality built houses with warm air background heating, luxury
fittings. permanent exterior finishes. and 10 year NHBRC guarantees.
And they're priced from £3,995 lreehold.
ll you're interested in it good house or Hot you should see the Nichol|s'
developments. Wraysbury Manor. Ernsworth, is a
beaulilul parkland development near the Hamp-

  
  

shirelsussex border. Edgeharbour Farm, Farting- ’ "

ton. is in an attractive suburban setting within the
City ol Portsmouth.
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  Eski
HEN they went to Ice-
land. the ship's company

of H.M.S. llydra were some-
what surprised to discover
that the Eskimo girls were
very with it. and that prices
WCTC CVCH more 50.

By our standards. everything
seemed to cost double. but
luckily the Americans opened
tltcir clubs in Kellavik. and this
enabled the l.lt.l$ to at least get a
pint of beer at a reasonable
price.

l-lydra. the third ship of the
new class of ocean surveyvessels. cotttttttsstotted in
Scotstoun and sailed for a
shake-down cruise to Chatham.

F\lO.\1l’..\"l' of high drama
was recalled when H..\l.S.

Plyittottth. leader of the 29th
liseort Sqttatlron. returned to
her home port. Plymouth.
flying her pa_\ing-olT pennant.
This marked the end of her

general sL‘l‘\lL't2 com-
mission.

The commission began in
June. l‘)tt-1. attd over the two-
year period the «hip spent a
total of I3 months east or
Suez. and steamed l02.0‘l)0
miles.

ln such .t busy and varied
ctmltttissltttl there were many
highlights. but on the opera-
tional side there is no doubt
that the stopping of the oil
runner loanna V was an event
which tew on board will forget
(or a long time.
.

Of the various ports visited.
,3! would _be ditlieult to select the
most popular.

mol
'°“‘au-

assiesiiprlove

 
ARAB GEAR

Tracy and Shane Carpenter.
who \\Cl‘ll on board ll..\l.S.
(.'alton to see their uncle.
David. get .1 close look at an
Arab head-dress worn by
Glen Walding front Bristol.

a big surprise
The weather made it less of

a cruise than a “shake-down."
but eventually it was on to
Portland for a condensed work-
up. the limited damage control
capability provitlirt-,; something
of a problem for l-0S'|"s stall.

Most of the time was spent
working up with Nubian}. flight.
as Hydra is titted for .4 chopper.
though at present is without one.

Thirty-four days after cont-
missiotting. Hydra sailed for
Reykjavik and the lirst survey.

llydra and her sister ships are
fully equipped for oceano-
graphy as well as lij.tlro-,:raphy.

ln basic terms. the task ute:tns
covering the ocean survey area
with regularly spaced lines
o b .s' e r v i n g siuuiltaneously
soundings. gray-it:-‘. and m.i_t:nelic
values. The results‘ will be of
tremendous seicntitic interest.
particularly to those studyzng
the geological ltisttirv ol the
earth.

Hydra returned to Reykj:tvik
on July I. attd that evening a
ship's dance \\as held on the
flight deck. Guests included
about 70 local lttssies.

_It was :1 great evening. giving
an intro into local society. the
Icelandic girls appearing to
cnioy themselves lltoron;:ltly.

The "ice" being on the thaw.
plans were laid to melt it awn:-'
completely tltlrittg the July
22-25 visit by ltoltling Operation
Sltipyiew.I5lytiiouth’s .:.;s..‘t‘

oil watch drama
Some found their to} in two

shopping visits to Hon}: Kong.
and some the six da_\s' .it Bang-
kok with its beautiful temples
and gentle people.

For sheer rela.\attou. the week
in (icraldton and l-rceinantle
in Western Au.strati.t uas an
unqualilied sttccess.

Willi much sea tune behind
her [42 days oll llctra was the
longest continuous stretch).
H.M.S, Plymouth returns for a
long refit. and the ship's com-
pany disperses in stages to
leave and thence to their next
ships or shore establislunents.

INT. SUBMARINI-IRS’
NEW BRANCII

third branch of the
British Section of the Inter-
national Submarine Associa-
tion was inaugurated at Gos-
port on July 23. Other branches
are Cheltenham and East Mid-
lands.

The

  
  
  

During the long spells at sea.
rnztny diversions have been
arranged. The resident group.the Hydra Hepcats. gave a
couple of shows. as did the
Sub-Lieut. Folk Group.

The Nullield Trust provided
some keep fit equipment. and
daily sessions were arrangedduring the "dogs."

The "Hydra llerald." pub-
lished daily. has uncovered
plenty ol' literary and cartoon-
xst talent.

duality ctrllllts at
A

IIEIINAIIIJS
ln leisure wear as with Uniforms the high quality of

Bcrnards production is beyond dispute.
For Bcrnards choose only cloths certain to give

ArkRoyal’s
three-year
refit will

cost £30m
HE three-year rclit ol the
aircraft carrier ll..\l.S.

Ark Royal is to go ahead.
despite the (ioverntttt-nt‘s
economic measures. it is ex-
pected that the relit will cost
£30.000.000.

No decision has yet been
protnulgatcd as to where the
relit will take place. but it is
thougltt that she will be taken
itt hand by l)c\‘ottpnI'l dock-
j.‘.tr(l ill ()t.‘lobcl”.

ll is likely that she will lose
her llolors gusts ant! hcmiite.
like ll..\l.\’. llernn.-s an all-
missilc ship.

The motlerntsalinn -will en-
able llte ship to operate the
l’h:tntom airer.i:t. and to bring
lter equipment right up-to-rl.ttc.Accomntodat ion for both
ollteers and men u it] bc
improved.

The .\lint~'.:ry of Defence has
stated that the fleet will have
carriers Illllll the mid-70's. and
without the Ark Royal this
would be not be possible.

UUI-II-ZN .\l0’l'Ill-ZR'S \‘lSl'l‘
Queen Elizabeth. the Queen

Mother. will visit Ark Royal oil’
the Aberdeen coast on Septem-
ber 20.

NAvY7sT>'ART IN
MALTA FAIR

The Services‘ Pavilion. with
its miniature military tattoo ll"l
the small arena each night. was
one of the highlights of the l0lh
Malta Trade Fair. held during
the lirst two weeks of July.

Naval participation in the
displays included Wrens tinne-
ing the ltornpipc. the Royal
Marines band. and the Fleet
Clearance Diving Tearn show-
ing ltow they deal with an un-
exploded mine.
 

satisfaction while the standard of tailoring and the
meticulousattcntion1.: every
detail in cutting and lilting
ensures that the finished
garments express Perfection
itt Crztftstttztttsltip.

There is a comprehensive
range ol’ Men's Wear at all
Bernard Branches wltereby
most customers may im-
mcdiatcly obtain a perfect
lit, but where orders for
Tailored-to-Mcasurc clothes
are concerned Bcrnards pro-
vide a fine choice of patterns
and a prompt delivery of
orders.

The cost of orders may
be met by cash or charged
to a Credit Account for
settlement by Admiralty
Allotment, Bankers‘ Order
or through a Post Ollice
Savings Bank Account and
full details will gladly be
given on request.

Customers at Chatham have a personal service
through two local Branches.

C. H. BERNARD 8. SONS LTD
til-1R.’\‘.4\ltl) llUlLl)lN(.‘S. hlll.l'l‘ARY ROAD. (.'llA'I‘ll.\.\l

Tclephotte: Medvs-ay_ 42749
and at The "r_anor'.-s Shop. tt.N. Barracks, ctiannm

Other lzrurtclirs ru: 8, Queen Sn-«I. I'urr.rmaurli; 24. It’:-kham Rnml
(MarIiu.T:-rrucr). Drronporl; Parllaml. .S'ouIltampIon. Deal. Grt'nt.th_t'.
Lnmlmtrlrrry. Ilrlenrburgh. Durrfrmtlirrr. Gibraltar,
Slirma. Mullu.
AIJO at the Station Tailor Slwp.r.' l.o.r.u'emaurIi. /lrlrrrmlll. Brmnly,
Cultlrosr. Corrlram. Lympslanr. Poole and ll.M..S'. Dalplrtrr.
Oflieerx‘ sltopx at Plymouthand Parlsmomlr.

Head Ofiiee: Anglia House, Horn-ielr. Erux. Te-Irplrorre 228l.
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FOR SAILORS AND THEIR
FAMILIES

THE SAIlORS'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

Established IBII
Patron:

Her Maieity Queen Elizabeththe
Queen Hother

Provide: a first-class upbringing for
sealai-era’ childrenlrornall parts olthe
country in the well-Itnovvn Newland
Homes at Hull Week by vreelt the
Society support: over 500 sailors‘
orpluns. Temporary are is also pro-
vided when the father is at sea and
mother is unable to manage because

Widows are assisted to maintain their
children at home withcash grant: and
clothingallowances.A holida scheme
is available at the Society‘; tune on

the Yorkshire coast.
Ask tie il then is anything you
want to linovt. Immediate and
iyriipathetic consideration will

be given.
lnquiriel to The Secretary
Sailors‘ Children‘: Society

Newland. Hull
Tel. -l13Jl

DONATIONS GLADLY RECEIVED

OLD CANNON FOUND
A skin d_ivcr found it ship's

cannon. believed to be 200 years
old. in the sea at Braclclesham
Bay, Sussex.

OOPEIIS

LENINGRAD VISIT BY
H.M.S. DEVONSHIRE

The Commander-in~C‘iiicf.
Home Fleet (Admiral Sir John
Frcwcn). flying his flag in
H.M.S. Dcvonshirc, the guidedmissile destroyer. will visit
Leningrad from September 3 to
7, Helsinki from September 8
to ll. and Gdynia from Septem-
ber 13 to 15.
In his number of goodwill

visits to Baltic arts. the Com-
mander-in-Chie will transfer
his flat: to H.M.S. Dei-onshirc's
sister ship. H.M.S. London. for
a visit to Stockholm from Sep-
tember I6 to 21.

_The R.l'-'.A. Oleander will be
company for the duration of theCommander-in-Chief's cruise.

PROVED WRONG
The last time a British

Commander-in-Chief made an
ollicial visit to Leningrad wasll years ago. when Admiral Sir
Michael Denny sailed up the
Neva in the aircraft carrier
Triumph.

.The captain of the Triumph
at that time was the_preser_itFirst Sea Lord. Admiral Sir
Varyl Begg. His executive officer
was the present captain of
H.M.S. Eagle. Capt. J. Rox-
burgh. R.N.
That visit was a successful

one. but there was one mishap.
The Russians said that only one
buoy was necessary for moor-
ing Triumph. dcspite British
insistence that two were re-
quired. The Russians were
proved wrong. for when the
Neva rose. the carrier broke
adrift and crashed into a river
bus station.

Confidenf— Relaxed
in a COOPERSTYLE
Leisure Suit

Sensible Chap! He bought his
suit from Coopers. He paid no
more for generous Credit Tcrms. ’

Make sure your new suit is a COOPERSTYLE

W. COOPER uwtwtwi LTD.
MAIN ROAD. HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS
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Spinnaker “pulling like a
train." Flue shot of Merlin,
theyachtused to give scaman-
sltlp and adventure training
to Naval Air Command
trainees. She took part in the
Tall Ships Race in July

MOVEMENTSOF
SUBMARINES

H.M. Submarines expect to
make the following visits dur-
ing September:
Aldcrncy: Preston, September

I to 5.
Orpheus: Kolding (Dcnniark).

September I to 6.
Artemis: Cuxhaven. Septem-

ber 7 to 12.
Osiris: Odense, September 7

to I3.
Truncheon. Finwhalc.

Aeneas: Helsinki. September 8
to I2. and Lubcck. September
15 to I7.
Thcrniopylae. Opportune:Igiddlcsbrough. September 9 to

1
Otus: Barry, Scptcnibcr '_'-8 to

Appointments
The Bishop of Croydon, the

Rt. Rev. J. T. Hughes. has been
appointed Bishop to the Forces
in succession to the Bishop of
Maidstone. the Rt. Rev. Stanley
Belts.
The Rt. Rev. lluzht-.s will retain the

sullraitan biihoprle ol Crovdiin viliilc
undcrtakinu his new duties lhllh the
Chaplains of the three Services.
other recent appointments include:
Rear-Admiral C. P. .\IIlla. To \'::e-

Admiral. August 2-1.
Rear-Ailmlral (Acting \'lee-Admiral)

l). G. (fluitcrltuclt. To “ICC-.'\\ImlflI.
Auirim 2:.
Cool. 1. ll. lloll. A.l‘l.C.. R..\'. To be

promoted in Rear-.\dniir.il. laniiaiy 7.
I067. and Director General Aa.-cralt
(Naval).
CIDI. P. E. I-‘sunshine. Retired Liut.

September IJ. .lnit.-Cant. G. ll. C. nrltlon. Retired
Lial. Auxml 23.
Cent. II. C. Leach. President at Direc-

tor. Royal Naval TacticalSchool. \\'ool—
with. AIWII I5.Clot. P. G. R. hllli-hell. Raleigh in
command. March IS. I967.
Capt. A. B. 3. Clark. Goldcreit. (RN.

Brands) in cornrnat-id. Match 1.
Capt. A. G. Tall. Dolphin in cornmand

and as Captain SIM. lat Submarine
Squadron. March la. I967.
Capt. J. 0, Hobcru. Galatea in eom~

mantl. I-cliruary 7. I067,
CI I. R. C. Morgan. Terror. (‘om-

nu Naval Forces, Borneo. Septem-

Cdt. R. J. G. Haephrl-Ion. Ark Royal
in mmmand. December2).
Cdr. H. A. l.. liddonn. (“ollinznood

u l=.tcc. Ulliccr. January )4. I967.C411. 1. A. Coleman. ni-crmuri-tron incpaimand as Senior Uillzer. llthM.C.M.
buuatlrori.
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NATIONAL
SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

easy..safe..I_nvestment
In
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEESAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGSCERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR MESS AND OTHER SERVICE
FUNDS
YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILSOR WRITE TO:—
THE SECRETARY.
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE.
BLOCK B, GOVERNMENTBUILDINGS,
LONDON ROAD. STANMORE, MIDDLX.

COLLYER SMITH & CO. Ltd .
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

ZI9 West Street, Fareham Phone: Fareham 221 I/2/3
INVITE

All Policyholdcrs (Life. Endowment.Motors. etc.) whose policies
were arranged by them to

TAKE ADVANTAGE
of their professional service in connection with any matter
affecting existing policies and the arrangement of additional
Insurance requirements. All consultations and services rendered
"°

FREE or CHARGE

COLLYER SMITH :8. CO. Ltd.
INCORPORATEDIINSURANCEBROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
(Members of Servitei Enturante Brokers Association)

2l9 West Street. Fareham Phone: Farcham 22l I]2{3
THE COMPLETE INSURANCE

AND
MORTGAGE SERVICE

CONSULT us FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of PrivateDwellinghouse Mortgages either by BuildingSociety Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire,
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS : WORLD-WIDE SERVICE:
SUBMARINING : DIVING : FLYING ON
DUTY AS PASSENGERS IN SERVICE

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
It costs only a postage stamp or a phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals.
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PHASED WITHDRAWAL FROM SYDNEY, N

Taciturn
is coming

home
A Pll.»\SED ivitlidrawal of the submarine squadron which

has been based on Sydney, N._S.W.. since the early post-
war years. is planned.

ll..\t.S. Taciturn left Sydney
on Augiisl 2| for the United
Kingdom. to be replaced by
H..\‘l.A.S. Oxlcy. built by
Scott's of Greenock.

l-l.M. submarines Tabard
and Trump will remain in
Australia until more Royal
Australian Navy submarines
are available.

Oiiley is of the British
Oberon class. and three more-
Omlow, Otway and Ovens——
are being built by Scott's. to be
delivered over the next three
years.

The Royal Canadian Navy.
which already has one Oberon

Three types in
the fleet

HE Ministry of Defence has
decided to rename the three

types of vessels in the Royal
Navy's submarine llcct.

’l he terms "attack submarine"
and "hunter-killer submarine"
are. in future. not to be used.

Ttie three categories are
"l'ol;iri~." "l'li:ct_""Patrol."

l’ol.iris (ballistic missile)
submarines have their training
base at l-‘aslane.

The second category. “I-'lcet"
ciitmiariiies, include two exist-
ing iiticlcar-powered boats.
t)re.idiioui_.-ht and Valiant. Two
others. the Warspite and the
Churchill. are building.

The third category. “i’atrol"
siibm;irin_es. are the present"eonve.'itional" craft. which
li.i\'c to surface or “snort"
wlienever they \\'l.:sllct.l to re-
cli:ir_ee their batteries.

‘Seagulls’ over
Helensburgh

The lint niglit of the Maid-
stonc Players‘ production of
"Se;igtills over Sorrentn" was
aim the full dress rehearsal.
for no opportunity had
o.'e::ricd pYC\'l0ll3ly' to perform
the play at a whole. or to
cli.-cl»; the scenery, sound
ellects. etc,

The Players. nieiiihers of the
shi'p'.~'. company of ll..\l.S.
Mziidstuttc. gave three sticcess-
ful performance in the Vic-
toria llall. Helensburgh.

Everyone in the cast gave of
 

class submarine. the Ojibwa,
will have two more. the Oka-
magan and the Onondage. They
are being built in ll.M. Dock-
yard. Chatham.

The Ojibwa was to have been
the Onyx for the Royal Navy.
but although laid down as
Onyx. she was launched as the
Ojibwa.

The name Onyx was. how-
ever. retained for another
Oberon. and she was launched
and named on August lit at the
Birkcnhcad yard of Messrs.
Cammel Laird. by Mrs. May-
liew. wife of Mr. Christopher
Mayhew. M.P.. the former
Navy Minister.

COUNT-DOWN
Instruction in count-down

procedures. Royal Navy
otlicers and ratios:-s in the
mi\'iilc control centre at the
Polaris" School, 1‘ aslnne.

their best. but special mention
must be made of Ken Davies.
whose performance as a three-
badged Able Seaman. had the
audience in tears (of laughter)throughout the play.

 
  
 

Two deep-diving research
and work submarines will
be built by General Dyna-
mics for the US. Navy's
Atlantic Underwater Test
and I-Ivaluatinn Centre. and
for the Oflicc of Naval
Research.

[inch of the 25-foot vessels
shown in this artist's impres-
sion will be equipped with
two manipulators.
  
  UTST SEEL rota“

NUCLEAR suns
LTHOUGH American steel is being bought for the_"highly stressed" ports of future British-built nuclear sub-

marines. a Navy spokesnian of the Ministry of Defence saidthat the purchase did not imply that British steel used inH.;\l.S/M. Dreadnought. Britain's first nuclear submarine, indfallen short of quality and strength standards sct_ 

.S.W.
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SUBMARINERS' CORN£R__
 

   
    
        
  
 
 

 IF the Flag Oflicer Sub-
marines (Rear-Admiral

l, L. M. McCcoch) is asked.
“What is the easiest way of
losing a couple of i:uinea~;,"
he will possibly reply. "Bet
against the Army."

When USS. Randolph
was in Portsmouth last
month. the Comptroller of
the Trafalgar Services Club.
Cdr. A. D. Gilbert. R.N.
(ret.) was asked how the ship
could obtain 65 red berets.

Admiral MeG¢-och. who is
the club's vice-president.
wagered with Major-
Gencral P. T. Towers
(Director of Army Public
Relations) that the Army
could not deliver the goods
within the three days before
Randolph sailed front Ports-
mouth.

Cdr. Gilbert co-ordinated
the search from the club.
and more than 40 telephone
calls were made before the
required number was com-
plete.

In command at
Dolphin

AKING over command of
H.M.S. Dolphin and the lst

Submarine Squadron. based at
Fort Blockhouse. next March.
is Capt. A. G. Tait. R.N.

A New Zcalander. Capt. Tait
became a submariner early in
the war. serving in Taurus.
Tally Ho and Tudor in the
Mediterranean and the Far
East.Since the war he has com-
manded the submarines Toredo.
Sanguine. Aurochs and Am-
bush.

He tool: over the command
of the Leander class general-
purpose frigate H.M.S. Ajax in
July. 1965.

 Bernards are Tailoring the New
Evening Rig for Chief Petty Ofiicers

Bernards have had a long
experience of tailoring Mess
Dress. and their expertise is
clearly demonstrated in their
tailoringof this latest edition to
Service Wear. A tailored suit is
held at the nearest branch. and
the Manager will gladly provide
full details of price and delivery.
or. if» you cannot call. please
write Head Office.
Remember. that on this and every
occasion—You Really Will Buy
Better at Bernards.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS, LTD.
8. Queen Street. Portsmouth.Telephone13535

And at 25 other branches
Head Office: Anglia House. Harwich. Essex.

    
    

New sonar for
Americans
SAlD to be capable of detect-

ing submarines far beneath
the surface, a new towed-:irr.iy
sonar system as long as a foot-
ball field is being built for the
United States Navy by the
Hughes Aircraft Company

A spokesman for the com-
pany said that the system was
trailed on a cable far behind
the "mother“ ship. and. when
necessary. at great depths. It was
less affected than present sys-
tems by interference noises
generated by the mother ship.

 
Telephone228!  

By appointment to
H.l‘l. Queen Eliubethll

Flora:-.
A 3 Stevens Ltd.POST ROSES

GOFF'S OAK, WAL'l'lIAM CROSS, HERTS
ENGLAND

Telephone:Culfley 2998

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptable git: of all it a box :2! choice tresli-cu: CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct from our own nursoriei.

Place your ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in the future

Gift: Boxes £1, £lllOI0, £2, £3, £5
Plus 2/6 Carriage on all orders

The decision to buy Ameri-
can steel followed investigations
into cracks which appeared a
year ago in Dreadnought. two
years after she was first com-
missioned.

The spokesman said: "Thecracks did not rcprg-{cm 3
serious structural failure. They
were not dangerous to the ve_-.»c]or_hcr crew. and could be re-Daired by welding duringnormal docking."

Send your order. remittance and personal message lor recipient to us. ‘or del-very to
any addrcu in Great Eriuin tcxcludm; Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVMLABLE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR
ROSES ‘rem April In until December llit.
SPRING FLOWERS lrorn mid-Decemberuntil Wildr-Apfll.

During December the Rate st-non is coming to an end, and whilst orders .'or Rozcs
will be executed il ponihlc, other llowen may have to be substituted.

The number ol bloom: sent varies according to current wholesale priecs—rnoro
bloom: are sent for the same price during July and Auruzt. and 3 Inner number dllflfl‘
De:ember—ow«n; :0 seasonal nine-ty

TO: POST ROSES NAVY NEWS
WALTHAM CROSS. HERTS ENGLAND. September. I956
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VISITORS
WITEN four United States

submarines of the Ztst
Submarine Division visited
H.M.S. Dolphin. there were

Name ............................................................................................................

Addre-.3 .........................................................................................................  
..............................................................................................................nu

 
E to arrive on ...................................................................................................E2 blzms benhtd in "agar E Cheque[P.O. enclosed lor............................................................................__We

_
(Ail Bank-. Transfer Clurgei to Drawer‘: Account)The four submarines Hy name and address 1;:

were the Corporal. Cobbler.
Clamagofh and mumy_a" ................................................................................................

of the Second World War = ..........._. ......................................................................................................

Baku, cm”. § Please write clearly in block letters and remember to enclose the persorul message
which ii to go with your box cut flowers

Tl



‘Conference told
of welfare aid

l’Rl.\'(i the course of the zinittial conference of the Royal i\’a\'al Aw.ieiatiori_ Shipniate
(I ll. Wheeler. the pensions_representative. xl;liL'\l that £3,415 had been donated by

br.itielie_<. to charitable purposes tltirmg the year.
lii ltls address. the President.

Adm:r.il Sir Frederick Parhatii.
referieil to the many ceremonies
he had been able to attend. in-
cluding the Battle of Jutland
50th atiiiiversary ceremony in
'I'r.ii'.il~_.-.ir Square. and to the
Zlt‘f‘.|ll‘_.:i.'lllL‘fll5 made for six
veterans to go to the scene of
the battle.

Speaking on the membership
llgtlrci. the Admiral saidthat the
lltllllllcfx had remained steady
over the previous year. l-le relied
upon the common sense of the
shipntates regarding the increase
in xtibscriptions.

'lhe chairman of the Associ-
Illiun. Shipmnte J. i\lay. asked
th.it contributions to the
Admiral .\ladden Fund for the
pI‘il\'l\lt\ll of guide dogs for the
blind should continue to be
ni.ide._Diiring the course of the
meeting the chairman of No. l
Area asked the area president.
Admiral Sir Charles Madden. to
present a gift to Miss Thomas
who. for so many years. had
served the Association so well.
and who was now in retirement.

Miss Thomas. who was
warmly received. suitably
acknowledged llte present.

President for
No. 6 Area Rally

lll;'i\' No. 6 Area holds its
rally at Welwyn Garden

City on September 18. the
President of the Royal Naval
Association. Admiral S i r
Frederick Parhani, will be the
Inspecting Officer. and will take
the salute at a march past.
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The old Standard of the We!-
wyn Garden City branch will
be laid up. and it new one dedi-
calcd.

Teas will be av:iil:ibleafter
the rally at the Welwyn GardenCity _Club, followed by a social
evening.

The parade will be formed at
2.30 .m., and branches attend-
ing sliould notify the secretary.
R.N.A. Club, Lempsford Lane.
Welwyn Garden City.

Herts mascot
‘slips Cable’

HE well-known bulldog
mascot of the Herts branch,

"Socks." owned by Shipmatc
Caude Nowell, has “slipped his
cable."

When the news of the mas-
cot‘s death was announced to
the members. a collection was
made and the proceeds were
donated to the R.N.A. Madden
Memorial Trust.RED

BARREL
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL -

WATNEYSKEG

 
 

 

LTHEA
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: H.r‘l. The Queen
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‘Comradeship'
to the end

HF. fourth part of the motto
of the Royal Naval Asso-

ciation -< comradeship — was
certainly carried out by the
members of the Arbroath
branch recently.

When Shipmatc Frederick
(“Ted") Aiher was found dead
by the police at his home, the
next-of-kin could not be
traced. and the police got in
touch with the treasurer of the
Arbroath branch. Sliipmatc A.
Brown.

The treasurer contacted his
members. and their late ship-
mate was buried at the branch’:
expense. the chaplain of HMS,
Condor officiating.

The late C.l‘.O. Ather was
the Admiral's Chief Cook when
H.M.S. Condor flew the flag of
the Flag Ofliccr Reserve Air-
craft, and he served 23 years.

Pensioners—and
wives—enterfained

THE Senior Members (Old
Age Pensioners) and wives

of the members of the Wear
branch were taken to Leyburn
Works.) for their annual outing.

The branch chairman. Ship-
niate “Iloot" Gibson. received
on behalf of the branch. :1 silver
cup. for competition in the
annual Gardening Club's eit-
hibition. The presentation was
made by Mrs. M. Rennie (chair-
m:in of the Wrens‘ section) and
Mrs. A. Lawson.

The Wrens’ section also pre-
sented to the branch a plaque
of the Wrens‘ crest. This had
been presented to the Wrens‘
section by men of ll.M.S. Tiger.

‘PROUD TO
HAVE KNOWN

A HIM’
When C.P.O. "Jim" Kavan-

agh. the Regulating Chief of
the M(E) branch in H..\‘l.S.
lzaglet. headquarters of the
Mersey Division. R.N.R.. at
Liverpool. left the Navy on
August I8. he was the recipient
of a presentation from those
who had worked with him.

_H_e had been with the
_Division six years. and those
in the branch "are proud to
have known him and will be
sorry to see him go." said one
member,

NI-IW AWARD
Chief Otlicer P. E. Stuhbt,

W.R.N.R.. the Unit Officer of
the Division. has Pfcscntcd a
“Wren of the Year“ trophy.
which will be awarded anntizilly
to the W.R.N.R. rating who
contributes most to the Divisitin
each year.

E.\'-Tl-Zl.S. ’l'() .\ll-It-Tl‘
The ex-lt.N. 'l'ele_i:r:iphists‘

(I915) Association will hold its
33rd annual dinner on October
8 on board ll.M.S. Clirysan-
themum. at Kings Reach. E.C.-3.
Serving and ex-R.N. Tele-graphists interested should write
to Mr. A. lloare. 15?. Well-
rneadoii Road. Catford. 3.15.6.

EllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHOME FLEET'S LANDING 
 
  
 
   
 
 
  
  
  
  
 
 
   
   

    
    
  
      
  
 
 
  
  
  
  

after 400-mile
THE destroyer H.M.S. Cam-

brian returned to Ports-
mouth on July 29 to pay off.
after a busy commission of
two years. during which she
steamed 90.000 miles. spend-
ing timc on patrols off the
East African coast, off
Borneo. and visiting Hong
Kong. Aden. Mombasa. Gan
and. of course. Singapore.

During the last part of the
commission she spent I30 days
at sea out of I99.

The busiest time was on
patrol duties in the Malacca
Straits. During one patrol a dis-
tress signal was received. The

In brief
A new :icconirtiud.ition block

for 400 juniors was opened by
the Conimoilore. R.N. Barracks.
l’ot‘tsinoiitli. on Ati;_-iist 30. The
new block is on the parade
ground alongside the road be-
tween the north and south gates.

 

H..\l.S, Arethiisa left Ports-
mouth on August 22_for her
first Far l;:istern commission.

l-l.i\l.S. Nubian recommis-
sioned at Portsmouth on August
6. Sea trials began on August 22
and these will be followed by
a work-up of! Portland. The
frigate will sail for the Middle
East in the winter.

H..\l.S. Kent sailed from
Chatham on August 3 for the
start of the "foreign" half of
her general service commission.
She is expected to serve on the
Far East station for about a
year.

The bomb and mine disposal
units of H.M.S. Vernon ex-
ploded : bomb “in a nasty
condition" on Wot-thing beach
on August 20.

l-l..\l. Ships Ashanti and Cleo-
patra. en route for Aden and the
Far East. spent a few days at
Malta at the beginning of
August.

An :iver.i:.:e of l.l7fi officers
and meti front ll..\l.S. Vic-
torious went ashore each day
when the ship called in Malta
on her way to the Far East.

l)l-I.-\'l‘ll ()1-' l’(lR'l'L.-KND
SHIPM.-\'l‘!:'.

Sliipmzitc B. Coleman. Secre-
tary of the Portland Branch of
the Royal Naval Association,
whose articles, “ ‘Ere yer be,
then,“ in "Navy News" caused
so mu.-li pit-.isure, has died.
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‘rescue’
Greek cargo ship. Wliiie .\loun-
tain, had been badly damaged
in a collision with the Japanese
ship Funabashi.

The Funabaslii was beached.The White Mountain capsized.
but her crew was rescued by the
destroyer.

Earlier in the conimission the
Italian tanker Adriana Augusta
was damaged in the Red Sea.
and Cambrian towed her
miles to Aden. A salvage claim
has been submitted and. if
successful. some £25.000 may be
split between the destroyer and
H.M.S. London. and the
Admiralty.

As part of the British forces
"hearts and miiitls" campaign in
Borneo. men of ll..\l.S. Cam-
brian built a centre for use by
300 .\‘l;i|:iysliving in :i l{Ilfll[l\\Tl_'.’.
on the island of i\l;in.iinpili. oil
Sabali in North llorzico.

Cambrian returned with
ll..\l.S. Plynioiitli, iihich reached
Plymouth on July 28. and the
end of the '_"):li l-fsctirt Sqtiadmn
was reached, Other ships of the
squadron. Chicliesler. London-
derry. and Blackpool have
joined othersquadrons.

um place: you

confidence.
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£5,000 . . . on MORE
Thu could be your-. at an 65 (or earlier if preferred) it you effect a

Full Profit Endowment Policy with one of the leading bonut-earning and
reputable United Kinrdom Insurance Officct. The premiums. which may be
paid by monthlyallotment. will, of course. depend upon your age It entry. but
the sooner you start the better in it for you.

For example, if you are 20 year: old now. the normai gross monthly
premium would be L? St. 06.. or, if you are aged 30, it would be (5 l1:.0d.The
eltective cost is actually less because all payments qualify for an income uit
rebate of up to I6!‘/.. The policy includes substantial life insurance cover on a
world-viiidc basis and represents a very valuable growth security

NOW is the time to ulte advantage of these favourable lcrrnx
if you would like a quotation. complete the enquiry slip belowor write to us-

under no obligation and [hero are no charges involved. We an
Independent Qualified Coniulunts representing all the principal Insurance
Companion, and we conduct most of our business by correspondence in strict

We that! also be happy to give advice on the most Idvantunoua term:
for any other class of insurance you may require.

CAMPBELL FISK 84 PARTNERS LTD
Lite Assurance and Pension Consultant:

Insurance and Mortgage Brokers
National Provident House.

TunbridgcWellu,

Telephone:Ti.-ribridge ti‘/ell:23l52/3

 

1111112111Ziijjjjjjjiiiii: C0.‘lF.'D.".N(Mt. .‘,.'{QJiP.t z...-
'

To: Campbell Fisk Ii Partners, Ltd., National Provident House,I TunbridgcWelli, Ken. I
l mus...................................... .. suwie. l: ADDRESS .......................... .......................................................... R
I ...................................................... DATEOF BIRTH.....................l
I I am interntcd in saving I................. ...per month for a Full Profit‘
| Endowment Policy payable at the end of....................................yuar:.I
L1-n-1—I—-1—I:I—I—I—I—I—111I-1111-J

 

EXERCISE
H.M.S. Defcndr.-r's landing

party guarding “tr-rror‘u.t~."
during the Home l~'lcct's
landing exercise near Cape
Wrath in July. The terrorists
were iii-.ide up of local resi-
dents and bnlidtiy-nialterii
who volunteered their
services.

‘Know your
Navy’

ROYAL Navy l’re»e:it.ition
Team has been formed to

tell the public about the Royal
Navy. Led by Capt. S. W.
Farquharson-Roberts. R,N.. the
team includes _a naval and_ a
Royal Marine lieutenant. a third
officer. W.R.N.S.. a petty officer
and a leading seaman.

The Presentation. called
"Know your Navy." lasts_ an
hour and is given in dramatised
lecture form. supported by syn-chroniscd colour film and slides.

The team is to visit 40 cities
and towns. Visits in September
are: Winchester (23rd). East-
botirne (26th). Slough (23th)and
Guildford (30th).

 BAUN & CO.
Tallon Ind Outfittu-I to the

I911! Navy Ilneu II
M QUEEN STREET

PORTSMOUTH
BLAZER BADGES. Large stocks
always available including Branch
badges for Submarines, Electri-
cal, Gunnery. Engine Room
Communications, Diving, Artifi-
cer Supply and Secretariat.
Anti - Submarine. Navigation,
Fleet Air Arm. Royal Marines.
W.R.N.S., etc.
ordm br Dost ueieerned to irnidi

immediate attention in given

 We can make up any required
act of Miniature Medals. We have
them for every campaign since
|9W. They are not expensive.
The :ei«—l9J9-45 Sui-/Atlantic
Sur,'Delc-rice Medal/War Medal
coiu only 23/6. Send !or quota-
tio.-i and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon bars. either with
pin at back or for -.ewin; on to
uniform. 9d. per ribbon Your
own full-size medals mounted-
TI6 per medal. Wire and ii'lt
Blaxcr Badges.
E-i:u:r.-ct iivith ztei--.9 tr

lllllll-IllT .-\.\'llllli\l' l.Tll.
l0I Manchester Street

Oldham, Lanes.
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‘GIRL HAPPY’ RESORT IN
LYNX TOURANYONE who has seen the

lilnt "(iirl llappy" will
know the delights the famed
holiday resort of Fort
Lauderdalc. Florida. has to
offer. and a four-day visit
there was one of the high-
lights of the first foreign leg
of i'l.M.S. Lynx's fifthgeneral
service commission.

‘the frigate returned to Ports-
mouth on July 23. Normally
based on the South Africa and
South America Station. she
spent the summer on the West

Agincourt was
6 9 ’home again
ll..\i.S. Agincourt.

_

which
celebrated her ‘list anniversary
earlier this year, steamed tip the
River Tyne to the builders,
Ilawtltorn Leslie of Hebburn.
for a programme of lavish
entertainment to mark the
occasion. Twenty of the yard's
craftsmen \\Il0 helped to build
the ship were guests on board.

Agiucottrt made the visit dur-
ing lter Meet the Navy cruise
round the British Isles.

Indies Station. and most of those
on board reckoned they had a
great four months.

Ships of the West Indies
Squadron have a useful job to
do. for the Bahamian waters
north of Cuba are permanently
p:tl|'t)III:tI.

The patrols are aimed at pre-
venting Cubans. escaping from
the Castro regime. from using
the Baltamztn islands as :1 step-
ping stone to the United States.
when discovered these
refugees are picked up and
handed over to the Americans.

l.yn,s lost count of the
number of refugees "rescued."
among her other duties she in-
vestigated suspicious fishing
vessels. offered assistance to a
Russian tanltcr. and towed a lost
and crippled pleasure craft for
four hours into Nassau.

Breaks from patrol included
replenishment visits-oflicial
and pcrsonal—to Nassau. Key
\\’est (tlte southernmost tip of
the Floricla Keys). and Frceport.

No trip to the West Indies is
complete nithotit a trip around
the Carihbcatt lslaittls. and in

the space of three weeks the
ship's conipany saw Trinidad,
Tobago. British Guiana (for the
independence celebrations).
Barbados. G r e rt :1 d a and
Martinique.

Much sport was played. in-
cluding ruggcr in 90 degrees of
heat

M.E. Michael Dinglcdein. a
Navy cyclist. managed to keep
fit enough to shine in a cycling
meeting in Trinidad. and earn
selection for a British repre-
sentativc team touring the
Caribbean.

The broad pennant of Com-
modore II. II. Dannreullter,
Senior Naval Olliccr West
Indies and Commodore British
Forces Caribbean Area, was
flown on two occasions. and on
the second occasion he was
dined by the chief petty oflicers'
mess.

On August 2 Capt. P. G. R.
Mitchell relinquished command
of Lynx. his site.-essor beingCapt. I. (i. Jungius.

At the end of the year. Lynxwill be off again—to South
Africa.

-

‘ '-'h'ln'ln"ul'U'l-'|-FU'-"-'l-‘-'-'t-'\.'l-H-".'-'l-

 
DIVERS FIND

WRECK
OFF the Libyan coast,

a Roytll Navy diving
team. led by Lieut.-Cdr.
Jobn Grattan. has found
the Maltese cargo ship
Sperorutru, sunk In about
180 feet of water and
12 miles from the port of
Subrathu.

The End is considered
by Mr. Salvo Scicluna,
general secretary of the
Malta underwater archae-
ological group, to be of
great importance. He
ldentitled the boat from
her two anchors. which
had been recovered. and
dated the vessel as late
seventeenth century.

The team also re-
covered [mm the wreck
it large amount of pottery
and glazed plates. mostly
in excellent condition. A
selection of the best
pieces was presented to
the King of Libya.

Fried an egg
on deck

When li..\l,S. Brighton. the
anti~submariuc t'ri -utc. visited
llrighton last ittont I. there was
no chance of ;. repeat perform-
ance of an event \‘viTl|:I'I had
talvtcn place earlier.

In the Red Sea, an egg was
fried on the $|tip‘s deck by the
surfs heat iti four niinutcs.

-o-9-----out

THE SPORTING
SQUADRON

Sports representatives of
892 Naval Air Squadron
with some of the trophiesthey have won at the RoyalNaval Air Station. Yeovil-
ton. this year. Successes have
included cross-country. bad-
minton. baskct-ball. volleyball. seven-a-side rugby. six-
a-side hockey. athletics.swimming. and tug-of-war.They have been runners-upin five other sports. Com-
manding Oflicer is Lleut.-
Cdr. Nigel Anderton, R.N.

rhi‘-H-Fl-'1'-'5"-!.'.'-'-'-‘-'-'-'-'-‘l-'l-'l-'-'u“u'u'-'-
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' ° 5 0'
§ again poured into the fllnt- § .§ lock and it gunpowder charge §E IEUT. Douglas Denyer, ton. R.N‘.. commanding preparing a mock-up of two pushed into the barrel, along § "gnS R.N.. and Rolbert oliliilccg oll; \i'ietory. thlilnlrs it degtsloi; Vic‘-ltory.od B h nix: aapabper ball.‘ t H

E
E B b FILM. . I t ' t ast tim t e gun in p ure m e are :1 ring. wen 0 § - ..

. ..
_

. .§ one of til?gitlini :illbe: Iireed. C
‘ been ereated—-smoke grimed. again, like a thunderclap _§_ Ilfhylnmsref f_u” met .°ml;l°3m‘-‘mt ll ""3?" .bc lhmlght

g carried by Net-ton's flagship Directing the recording sweaty. and as lifelike is rolling among the docltyard g N _

C-C ‘_"-‘S 1} ‘- HCCCSSIW 0|’ SW-‘h Org-‘i|I|si1lt0n<_-1) the
§ Victory at the Battle of was Mr. Peter Gatnere. only Tusauds can make buildings. E ‘

auonal Association for Employntcnt of Regular sailors,g Trafalgar.
bed I‘!tlldnlgtn_Ig-diftstor ol TI1¢Ifi!S'VI'TIId be all! tin; _ 'I'hl;';r:ll'alIgar scene.»-giclt § Soldiers, and Airmen.

§ The occasion rvas write I a tune issue '5 rrax- sme an soon 5 0 is ex o open on cp- g 17- f 196
_

h .

.
- -

.g by a crmvd in Portsmouth works museum. who is going the grieat battle. temher 29. will be the most g no. sh‘:):,._ hog, buafczgilDockyard. as the finug was to n_1ounta£$0.000seenede- After Lleut. Denyer and ambitious since Madame § useful ‘the Aswcimion -is ‘O working 1”: me A“m_I.mi0nrecorded for posterity. pieting Trafalgar. For the C.P.O. Bomber had fired the Tussaudts launched its '5‘ personnel leaving the “med omens bench. um me y-..cm_Lieut.-Cdr. Dick Whltting- last two months he has been firs: "boom," the sound Planetarium. = forces’ but 3,50 rcflcfl me “cs could Sm‘ bc mom “gdcly
enormous effori_ ma_dc nowa-d_a_vs to find the right Job for the
right man.

The 191:5 registrations with
the Association totalled l-t.50.)
regulars. and of these nearlyl2.tlt)0 were found work. .»\tnongthese were 4.0()() sailors andRoyal .\Iarirtes. of whom 3.400
were placed in ertiployittent.

known.
They welcome iitquiries at

4 Bucltinghttni Palace ,\l.'tnsions_lluclringhani Palace Road.
S.W.l. not merely at the tune of
retirement, but at any time.
front men and women seekingadvice on civil entplo;.mcnt in
preparation for the little theyleave tlte regular services.

GREENBURGH Bliii
SERVICE 8: CIVILIAN OUTFITTERS

C.P.0. 8: P.0. Diagonal Serge
ready to wear

Uniform Suits I 55.
THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE

Made to measure suifs
£12 T23. to £17 I75.

OFFICER PROMOTION OUTFITS
at highly competitive prices

Enquiries invited—withoutobligation
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT

Extensive range of attractivepatterns available
Payable by Cash, Monthly Allotment or Bankers‘ order

All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked
Special terms for ships’ teams

81/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Portsmouth 2633!

Also at Devonport. Gospart. Cltatham. Portland.
Scotland and Valletta. Malta
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To allow r,-ntt'_v into the .\tr-tmpolit.-tit Police of men who ltat-r- ltad
rt C.'U‘l‘t,‘l' in the S‘.‘T“-'IL5C.‘~l, tit-: tippoi- age limit. has been C.‘£'.4'lltICtI
from 31) to -30. and in special (':t:~'l‘£~‘. -15. Tltls applies only to men
who are lea-.':'tt::. OI‘ have tw-eiitl:.' left. the .‘\l‘lllCtI 1-‘orcr.-.~'. Tho
Me-tt'opo1it:ttt l’o1t'cu oil‘:-i' a t-;tt'cci' where 5’Ol1I‘C.‘ZDf:l'iL‘l'it,‘L‘in the
Services is :'nvaluahlc. And it. offers you settttt‘it),'. lIl‘tIll4."tll."l.T0
rtccontntodatioit. or a tzencrous tax-t't'ee rent. allowance of up to
£6.l0.0 a week. Tito pay? For it Constable lLsl.:ti'ts at. £880 if ,vou‘t‘o
22 or over and rises to £1155 after nine years sci'vIce.1ntct-c-sted in
a really \'L‘Ol'l.ll'-t‘lliIt'.‘new career in the Metropolitan Police? You
can apply to join If you are 5’ 8' or over. with good health and
oyosigltt. Glasses or contact lenses are pcrntit.tcd within certain
rttinirttunt .-startdanls. Fillin thecoupon belowfor full details.

P_—j22—n—_-‘__2_
I To : Recruiting Officer. Dept.IIl50,IiitwScotlandVard,lnn¢lcrt.S.W.1.

Please send me full details 0/ a police career.

,

/«GE
—~ .__.__.

JOIN LDNDDN’S POLICE

: N»‘..'.'.E

I

i1
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YOUR OWN BOSS!
“Wel|!—Not entirely. but working for this
firm as a Branch Manager does mean that youwork on your own using your own initiative
and controlling your own staff."

Vacancieslor

Ex-Clearance Divers or Divers
experienced in Deep Diving tor work in North Sea. Working
depth on average between 8-0 and 200 feet, but could be
deeper. Applicants must be prepared to dive using synthetic
gas mixtures. Divers with such experience prelerred.
High basic wage on contract. Dip Money according to depth.

- generous allowances.
Apply: REED at MALLIK LTD.

Diving and Marine Services Division
Botley Road. North Baddesley
Nr. Southampton, Hants
Tel. No.: Rownhanis 2191

Airwork Services Ltd,
Bournemouth (Hurn) AirportChristdturch, Hants

ofier employment to
Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft. ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many partsof U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families)and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

  
    
  
    
  
    
  
      

You will be trained and E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. You must possess a Driving Licence.
Starting salary is (I8-5-0d. per week including
Accommodation and Pension. 2/3 weeks holi-
day per annum.

The Company is National with Branches
throughout Great Britain.

JOHN KELSEY LTD.ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

I. Vacancies lor CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year ((680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9l5 a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
Ior promotion to Sergeant. with a commencing salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £|.070. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between I9 and 50 years of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in
height (bare feet). and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test unless granted exemption.

have immediate vacancies
ELECTRICIANS and FITTERS

The work, which is connected with
diesel locomotion. is of vital importance.
You find it a stimulating job-
and a remunerative one. It offers:

Pension and sick pay schemes
Averageearnings over £20 per week
Generous travel concessions
Excellent canteen and hostel facilities

 
2. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable, Admiralty
Constabulary, Ministry of Defence, Empress State
Building,London, S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

Write giving details of your experience to
Divisional Maintenance Engineer
British Rail at Paddingfon, or Cardiff

E-A Technical Services Ltd. require Service Engineers for interesting
and urine work in the field at industrial Instrumentation and Control
in the GREATER LONDON Area. Applications will In considered Irom
cit-Electrical Articilert and Engine Room Artit‘-cert. Suitable
training will be provided. Applicants should hold I current driving
licence and mull be prepared to spend some period: of time away
from home. Please send relevant details oi ago. qualifications and
experience to the Personnel Manager. E-A Technical Services l.td..
Ccnturyworks. Conington Road. Lnwisham. S.E.I'.I.

  
Centaur to
PlymouthTHIS PICTURE—A PRIZE WINNER ««:r;::r.u:'*::;r;::'u
.. . .

E. A. ttcmitut semcts uimtn
Nf,;j[;"‘:g;.fi"‘!L“‘},°h!,‘]"";f,‘,’h"°‘$ tmun WORKS: .ltlJItISIDI mo:iLnnsuui.ss-t-n

_

' A Member or the Elliott-Automation GroupIN LAST YEAR'S NAVAL PHOTOCRAPHIC COMPETITION Ausustlo.
She will be used as an accom-

modation ship during the rcfits
of the carriers Eagle and Ark
Royal.

IIIIIIIIIIIIl
 

Hermes off
H.M.S. lslcrmcx‘ sailed from

Portsmouth on August 25 for
exercises oll Gibraltar. The
giirrlicr [is ci()pCL'lL‘(l to return on N 0 I.

‘ ‘lit Y'l’
.P‘ * C. 8: .( ettrlca) .

‘open DAY’ AT
FASLANE THE GREEN

The Third Submarine Squad-
ron. basctl on the dc t shi
ll.i\l.S. l\IlIl(l\l0llC. at pffzaslantr, G O S P O R T
is In llflltl an Open Day on Sep-
tcmbcr It). the |'ll’0L‘Cc(lS to go
to n:n';il charities.

ll.M..\'. Maitislonc and sub-
marines. will be open to visitors
and. as well as many static dis-fi'.§‘,.’L‘.‘};‘.?.§'iiic§"i3?i‘io§li“{§p‘Z'.‘"b‘ SHEET METAL WORKERS

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

31! fitflrmriam ELECTRICAL FITTERS
I€dw:ird (ieraltl June. Lead-

ing .-\ir Mcclmnic (0).
I./I-‘X 852548. Il.M.S.
Terror, Died July I-I. I966.

_ _ , g ., _ _ _ G(;l’:I0n Stu.-w:EI~rl tglclicnzic.'3 ectricul Ie uni I2nd PRIZE H.M.S. EURYALUS Ldg. Airman M. 5. my W0-,o5-,5_ ,,_,,g_ Do°,p,,i’:
R.N.A.S. LOSSIEMOUTH Died July 20. I966.

Supply Licul. Ernest Victor
Frovtdc. R.N. lI.M.S.
Heron. Died July 25. I966.

Licut.-Cdr. William Mao-? ken/.ic Murdock, R.N.
lI.M.S. Drake. Died JulyI 25.1966.

BE NCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

David William Cross. A.B.
D[0727l9. ll.M.S. Excel-
lcnt. Died July 25,1966.

FOR DETAILS or THE 1966 COMPETITION “°:7.°gg,*;;r=,:{;;g?".;,:::}; 0 Area rates orpay. bonus and merit pay
SEE D.C.l. (R.N.) 398 I O6 Kc'leIIl1l|l:l§l)‘lc\$i¢;'Iuh{':?I]IE.‘9[E?é|)l. . Earnings up to £l6/I7/- per 40-hour week, plus

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

RMB/X Z0-I8. R.M. Bar-
racks. Iiaslncy. Died
August 2. I966.

Jcllrcy Alan Horton. Elec-ALL ENTRIES ARE WELCOME '.Ii‘.t2'm§.'°°.'.':'*..'i‘.:é':"'c..’.'..f-
rane (Intrepid). Died
August 3, I966.

overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392
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CLASSIFIED
PERSONAL

IJLIAN and DORIS SH-'.WJ\RT with to
it-nta.t Iretl Stewart, cousin ol abate.
Pirate vtnle tn Mn. L. ('rvt.twt'. tlu
Mn l), Fmtler, 21» .'~l(Ium Parl. Atcnuc.
Scarborough. Ymlnltitc,

MISCELLANEOUS

 

 

 ROYAL NAVY SWORDS
required by

BFJINARDS (ll-‘ IIARWICH
reason with sword: to sell are invited
in contact Mr. J. A. Carter. Director.
6. ll. Bertram A Son: Lt.d.. Asdia
House. Harwich. Esau. or the MIlM_Il‘l’
nl the nearest Bernard Branch. uuotmx
the neon: at which thev would tell.
CAP RIBBONS. Paar and Present. Send
Id. stamped envelope lor list. Shim’
IIERALDIC PLAOUI-‘S 311. at. each.
Dmtatte ls. extra. E.'clllR0lI)EREI)
BLAZER BADGES in wire or allks. an)‘
dcxlen. Service snort: or son‘.-ll. lptt.‘iJII\'
W()\"liN MOTIF Ties. lland-painted
(‘lIR()MlU.\I (‘AR llAl)Gl-3.8‘. any
dt-sum copied. 35:. each. Gteenburghit,

FOR SALE IN MALTA In late
Nnvernl-t'r. I966. I964 Iltllrnan Super-
rrltnx Contenlhie. Ln lttre. perlcct
condition. moo to entitled U.K. aer1-i<e-
man.—-(‘nntt-nander D. J. Calnan. ILMS.
ST. ANGELO. B.F.P.0. $I.
wA‘.\'!‘FJ). N€l'IlI\‘_t1 and Photographs
of Royal Naval ahtrM_.Ind F.A.A. alt-
(tall. — B. l. Wtllurason. :0 Powell
Street. Ilatromte. Yorkshire.
.\'A\‘.\l. Rl>‘.\'lF.W. the I966 edition.
Puhlhhcd by the Sherwotxl dt Arnoltl
hran;h til the Ronl Naval Avancialicn.
P0. [or 2t. (id. to Review Secretary.
It‘! llttrlutd Road. l‘:cId.s.
Nt\:'.mtth:tnt.
Till’? .\l.\R(i.\RI-21' .\IO0I')\' MAR-

I-‘oz ett

Elfyou have theskillwe need . . ..
. . __ F u’ L

 
.\'0l'l1lSl-‘A. I~‘l‘l.l.\' IE 0 I‘ I I’ I‘ II D
IIOLIIJAY I-‘l.\TI.l-SIS ntatlahle all
year round, .\‘n rextrictmnt. \\‘ee|t4nd
lu-olinn atcrnzcd. Special ull-aenmn
tales Iur l'l.l\.]I l\t'.'l\IVl'In('I and Iamtlifl.
- (‘un'n, ‘:0 listing (irmc. 'l'cl.: Ports-
mouth .N‘lIl.
WINITZR ll0l.ll)A\'S. Ilnneimnont.
Superb residential hunralutu. Open (are.
electric central hcatinx. televition. Beau-
ttlul surtnundinrt_—I (lIl.S'IliRS‘. Dem.§:.N.f’\sh:on. Ilc'.«.tcn. Cutnhall. Gernwe

ARI»: wt: all at sea him your rn-nm-al
hDIll(1'.' Then contact white A Co.
ltd. I20 London Road. Portsmouth.
‘rel. M221 tor lamutable rate: to:
home and abroad.

I’-Ill-1'.’ Queen street. Porumouth. mu"-_ m:m,:Al._ Dem. N’ lw3_
Anlahy llieh Road, Kinesznn-umn-llull.
YDILK.The rnmt succenlul and etllcient
bureau in the North. with a nation-
wide clientele. Scruriutotuly cnntidential
and dncteet. Full dczaik. under DLIII1
emu. on rctlucat.

NEW’ CAR DISCOUNTS
I can «(let patt and nrcscnt mem-
hcn ol the Royal N.I\'1 and their
Iamtlic-a a sttlntantial tliucnunt on
any make ol new car. Immediate or
early delivery. unriiallcd nation-    

       

 Exclusive Underwear
Ideal presence or gilt: for Wile

or Sweetheart
Weddingt. Birthdays. Annivertariet

or Special Occasions
Also items suitable for gentlemen

Fully llluetrated List I [-
HELVIN PETERS

Box No. I00. Navy Neva

wide alter-salca service. the manu-
Iacturerf usual warranty and a part
esehanee tervlce at well. I-tee
details Irnm Stuart Wilton. F.M.I..
Motorins Consultant. lidcn House.
Mount Slr-n. Tunhridee Wells. Kent.
Tunbridxc Wells 27ll7.

  
ELECTRONIC MECHANICS
INSTRUMENTMAKERS
INSTRUMENTMECHANICS
(Electrical8. Physical)
MAINTENANCE FITTERS
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIANS

INSPECTORS
(Mech.& Elect.)
FITTER/TURNERS
PIPE FITTER5
PRECISION FITTERS
TURNERS

 

CLACTON SEA CADETS
SPECIAL OFFER

Packet nl l2 assorted Christmas cards.
Ia. lId.: canon of as mrketa. whole-
sale. 15 I51. past me. ‘Packet ol
assorted (‘hnstmas wrapping paper.
ribbon. tticlt-on and tie-on IabeLt,
la. lld.: canon of 48 packets. I5 154.
post tree. Box ol I2 auoned birthday
cards. It. lId.: canon ol 26 bolea.
(6. one pactet ol each atone. III. out
lree. Atsorted orders over £5. wet tree.

P1). or cheoue with order to:

III. C. AMBROSE
(Idol Sn Cede! ILQ.

slilletl
IiI'3IISII|Il

These posts oller: HOUSING on MODERN ESTATESAFTERA SHORT WAITING PERIOD
INTERESTINGWORKON CIVILUSES OFATOMIC ENERGY.
GOOD LODGING ALLOWANCE. ,

GENEROUS LEAVEAND SICK PAY.

ELECTRICIAN
A progressive opportunity exists in The G. A. Harvey Group cl Companies
where continued cxpantion has led to the development cl tape-controlled
machinery.The position demand; a tltilledelectrician who has wound theoretical
ltnowledge and practical experience ol installing and servicing electronic equip-
ment. It is envisaged thatthe man appointed will becapable oI meeting increasing
rexpontibilitinwhich will arise as the application ol automation develop:
within thit Iorward-Ioolting Group.
Please write or telephone:

The Employment Manager (Rd. EE)
6. A. Harvey Group Serviooe Led.,

Woolvleh Road. London. S.E.7.

  
    
    
  
    

   
 

 
 

 
 

 

Telephone: Gfiienwich 3232 5,344. ‘mm-°-;,g-'33:;-4 . SUPERANNUATION scams.
-2-x ASSISTED TRAVELSCHEME.CIVILIAN RADIO TECHNICIANS

required by Ministry ol Defence (Air Force Department)
Vacanciesat RAF SEALAND. Cheshire

RAF CARLISLE. Cumberland
RAF HENLOW. Bedlordthire
and various other RAF Stations.

Duties. Installation. servicing. repair. modification and testing of
RAF air and ground radar and wireless equipment.
Qunliliatiorts. Three years training and practical experience in
radio engineering field. GCE '0' levels in ErE‘Iish Language. Mathe-
matics and Physics or equivalent desirable. ndidates required to
talte trade tests.
Ago Ilmita. I9 or over.
Pay. Commencing salary according to age £747 to (962 gm. Maxi-
mum salary (I I04 p.a.
Apply to: Ministry of Defence, CE3h(Air), Sentinel Home

Southampton Row. London, W.C.I

 If you are interested in anyoltheseposts,pIease write Ior
illustrated lealleland application lorm lo:-

Labour Branch, Bzrildirrg329,
A.E.R.E. Hatjwcll, Didcot, Bcrlzslzirc. ‘A
(quoltitg RrfemletNo.H{§7] .‘.

Thit announcement
is intended lot

TIIE DISCERNING OFFICER.
who. harinx purchased a lI'|(Wl expensive
urtilurm does not _w'tah to hate ‘it sub-
iectcd to the rrxorotn handltne ol
ordinary dry eleaninfilor a few shilling.
but who leelt that it personal appear-
ance is enhanced by his uniform wlttclt
has been val_eted In amen den Ior
one euinca (including return pottaeel
with abmlule eate. We recommend with
every confidence that on lontard, by

poet. your uni ortrt to:

Tllltl SENIOR YALE!‘ SERVICE
69 High Street
Gotport. llaeta

 9' “C
 

The aircralt carrier H.M.S. Victorious is one ol
Britain's most powerlul warships. Completely
modernised in 1958 she now incorporates a fully
angled flight deck. steam catapults. mirror
landing aids. and "three dimensional radar".
This superb 1/600 scale model consists ol
94 finely detailed parts and costs only 7/-.
There are now over 200 Alrlix models In 13
diflerent series. And at prices from 213 to 1918
you can well aflord to make all your models.
Just Iilie the real thing!

JUST LIKE
THE

British Transport Police
We are looking for men of initiative who seek a challenging job,
to work amidst the ever changing scene of the shipping world.

STOP mess
Pay and prospects are good with generous paid leave and

WESTLAND WHIRLWINDfree travel facilities.   
  

AIRFIX §’if~’.i’&"”’
CONSTRUCTION KITS

,-./€157“//ke‘#76rea/-/fu‘n_g!

If you are between 19 and 30 years of age, at least 5 ft 8 in.,
physicallyfit with good eyesight, write to:

Recruiting & Public Relations Officer (Dept. B)
British Transport Police
PO Box No. 25, _Park Royal, London NW10
Also required: Women 5 ft 4 in. (min.), single, aged 19 to 35.

New! I172 teale model
or the Wextland H AJI
rlarli I helicopter in use
by the Fleet Air Amt, the
Army. the R.A.F. and
Civil operators. 48-part
Kit with two-man crew and trantlert. Only 2/3. Alto
H (3.8. 63-part Kit and T.I't.4. 72-part Kit. 316 each.

Am THAT'S NEW ‘IN MODELLING!
I

From model and hobby shops. toy shops and F. W. Woolworth
“rm cauluue M’ and ‘Mum’ "uni": If“
  '



'>-u

\

  

A number of those who repre-
sented tlte Navy last year will.
during the season. be available
again. including A.B. Gray
Uttllul. (‘.l’.(). (Toatcs (Albion).
I..R.li.i\l. Stacey (Hermes). P.O.
('rawfot'd ll’.'l'. School). and
Marine Anderson (4.1 Coin-

v - tuando).
Salsbury and Greenwood

liave gone to tile beach. and
Brown. .-\tlte_v and Shelton are
not-. serving Ill ships that will
not be av.iil.ible for tlte litter-
Ss.-rvtce games. Muller-Cooper

FOR the
servin

R.N.F.A. has strong fixture listSSAILORS HOPE TO KEEP
SERVICES’ SOCCER CUP

HF. Royal Navy Football Association is looking forward to repeating the successes of last
season ;md_ once again. becoming champions at Inter-Service level. linergy. skill. fitness.

:ind good team work was the answer in the 1955-66 season, and those involved with the Navy
learn are cittliusiastic about the forthcoming season.

will probably be leaving the
Service later in tlte year.

On the other hand. three very
good players who have played
for the Navy previously will be
available. They are Leading
Seamen Wilkinson. R.F..l\. God-
win and .\larini: Williams.

These men. with the two or
three who were not quite good
enough last year. but may well
he so this season. will help to-
wards nt:ikin_i: the nucleus of a
winning team.

The Royal Navy li\ture list is

Champion again
fourth time in live year.s. l.ieut. (i. S. Clarke. R.N..

g in l-l.M.S. Daedalus. won the Ro_val Navy tennis
singles title at Wimbledon last month.

in the prelmiinary rounds.
Licut. ('|.irke lost only three
games in si‘( sets. but he was
given a harder matclt in the
.semi-final. when he beat Capt.
B. l-lcrman. R..\l.. 6---4 and
(i -3.

The linal. agziiitst lust. Licut.
G. Wariicr. R.N.. was a closer
match. \\':trner winning the lirst
set 7 3. but the holder won
the next two sets 6-4. 6---'.’. 

Licut. (J. S. Clarke. R.N.
The two singles linzilists also

won the men's doubles b_v
beating lust. Licut. M. Johns.
R.N.. and RS. K. Swain 6-3.
6-l.

The linal of the mixed
doubles had to be postponed
because of b:id weather. Licut.
(‘larke was to have featured in
this match. too. His p:irtner
was to have been Third Ollicer
J. Hcanley. \\'.R.N.S.. and
their opponents were to have

been Second Officer S. l-logg.
W.R.N.S.. and l.ietit. B. Taylor.
R.N. It is probable that the
trophy will be shared by the
two teams.

The V-‘ottten's singles title
was won by Second Olliccr S.
llogg. W.R.N.S. lit the final
site had a walk-over. for her
opponent. Third Ofliccr P. .l.
Hczinley. \\’.R.N.S. (between
them they have monopolised
the cup in recent years). hurt :1
foot and. being a finalist in
three events. decided to can-
serve her energies for the
doubles. and scratched.

In the women‘: doubles.
Second Officer Hogg and Third
Officer S. Skelton. W.R.N.S..
beat Third Ofliccr Hcanl[el,Y,at1d-Eng. Licut. A. Macgi vray. 

Second Officer S. Hogg.
W.R.N.S.

KENNELS
Lovedean

SPEClAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

DO YOU KNOW
What :1 career in the Navy
could offer YOU ?
This coupon will bring you all the details

 

Careers in the

 
riuiicu and l'uUil\?l€I.l lot and on cctult oi oi: rsiw News Cufumtlltc by Gate at Poldiitl Lltnitcd. i\ldctshot.

roughly as in previous years.
Kent Football Association is
the only club that finds it is
unable to play.

The reniziinder of the strong
fiuiire list is as before. except
that lor the opening match on
Septenibcr 2|. the game will be
played between ll selected
front the previous day's trials,
mixed with members of the
l’ortsmotttlt Football Club.

The mixing of the two sides.
Navy :ind Pompey men playing
with and against Navy and
Pompey inert. should be most
instructive and better to watch.

OPTIMISM
IN RUGGER

CAMP
HF. United Services (Ports-

moulltl Rugby Football
Club this year has strength in
depth — a desirable feature
owing to the frequent calls of
Royal Navy and other repre-
sentative m.itches on its first-
team players_

The t')h$~(i(i season was the
Services‘ best for some years.
Under tlte captaincy of Peter
Golding. a side was built tipwhich. as well as gaining a
reputation for playing entertaitt-
ing football. finished with the
satisfactory record of (5 wins
and one draw out of 28 games.Unfortunately. Peter Gold-
ing has left the . rvice. but
Roger-4iodfrey.'who' as played
as a wing forward in English
international trials and cap-tained the Royal Navy side and
the London team against Paris.
brings to the task of captaincy.
cntliusiasm and a determination
that the club shall improve still
further.

Last seiisonis players who
are expected to be available in-
clude Nzivv players Brian Good-
win. "Trig" \\'il.son. Peter Can-
tclo. ’l't'evor Gatehouse. and
Graham llouse. “Ricky" Bray-
brooke has said he will be play-
ing again. and Colin Gibson
and Jim ('-ascy were among the
first who joined in the club's
first ollicial training session in
mid-August.

STRI-i.‘l(ZTll IN DEPTH
Newcomers of provcn ability

include Mike Davis. who is to
be vice-captain of the club. He
has played for England. the
Barbariaiis. and Combined Ser-
vices. amt captained last
season's successful Royal Navy
side.

The absence of the names of
many players who have. in the
past. appeared in the club's first

V. gives some idea of the
depth of Playing talent avail-
able.

Trials designed to help the
Captain and selection committee
to see the tn:t‘(ltIllll'l’lnumber of
players in action are being held
on Septeinhcr 3. 5. and t0.
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BASEBALL NEXT TIME?
While USS. Randolph was visiting Portsmouth during

August. H.M.S. Hermes was the host ship and among the
sporting activities which took place was in football match
between the two carriers. The Hermes team won l-1 to nil.
It is possible that the situation may have been reversed
had the teams played baseball. Ldg. Ck. Edwards (left)
and Joseph L. Gnthmann.of New York. the two captains.
exchanged plaques prior to the kick-all at the Victory
Stadium. Pitt Street. on August to. 

 
 Navynins
and silver medals

C.E.R.r\. Tony Clark. of H..\l.S. Daedalus, who lives at Gosport. added fttrtlier laurcls to the
many he has gained in :i long shooting career. when he gained both a gold and a silver

medal in the British Empire and Commonwealth tcskat Kingston. Janiaica.
In the centre lire pistol match.’

Tony gained the silver ntcdal.
only one point behind the
Canadian J. Lee. who won the
gold. Tony's score was 575
points out of a possible 600.

In the .22 rapid lire pistol
silhouette event he scored 585
points otit of a possible (iltlt.
beating his ni:.in:st rival by
seven points.

C.E.R.A. Clark is a native of
Southampton. and joined the
Royal Navy in I‘)-(5. He started
competition rifle shooting in
1953 and since then has re-
presented the Navy and Eng-
land. taking part in the Olympic
Games in Not) and I964.

He is married and his wife.
formerly Leading Wren .|uli:i
lloughton. is also a keen shot.

Second title
for cyclist
AT his first attempt at the (2-

hour time trial. Navy
cyclist P.O..\l.tl;'t Ken Milncr.
an instructor at ll..\l.S. Phoenix.
won his second Royal Navy
cycling title by" completing
nearly 224 miles.

He won front Mcch. Rutter
by seven miles. despite getting
it puncture at about I35 miles.
Third was C..-\.(Wt Barrie Le
Grove. who topped 200 miles.

The Navy pensioner “Nobby"
Clark beat all the serving Pidcrs
by completing inst short of 225
miles.

In .luly P.(). .\tilnt-r won the
l(l(l-milc title.

ltt tltc recctit '_‘-l-ltnur race
l7..R..»\. Syd ll§.’;_~.rte was credited
with a tlisizmce of 235 miles in
the first I2 hours in that event.| I

NHVY NEWS has thousands Of I Roy.1lN.\va2 C.1n:er\ Srrvtcc. I
, . . I Old Admiralty Building | .civilian readers . Whitehall, London,S.W.l. , Silver medal

‘ 9 I| lllfrlvtbttltllXl€.‘C:)lItC')-Blllltltll : for flY|n9 Wren
I iiltligattnn. the tree. new 52-page

_ _ _| hook-lct'ThcR->_-.i' Van asa t.‘.irc:t.' | -0. “ I’Cn Deirdre Wtitktttsort
I I gave :i very good perfor-

_ I I mance In the “omens 440| \\\It. ................................................... lvards in lhc (-Ommunwcuhh
I I (iantes at l\'ittg'ston. .l;intaic;t.
' AlIl!RI‘SS ................................................ | Inst t:n0n[h_
I I l With :i personal best titnc of

............................................................ I 54.! .scc.. she was Ll sec.I
| .s’lower’than the Atistrztlian .ltttlyl t)_iit- or birth........ ....................

..N\ J i :u‘;l(lI"“‘l-‘l‘- "ml 3"'""‘l ""5 Sm”

SPORTING
ROUND-UP 

Services officers
beaten by ‘Blues’

HIE animal ttllllclltfs‘ match
between the Milocarians

(ollicers of the three Services)
and the Achilles Club (Oxford
lllties. past and present). took
place at Aldersliot on August 6
in eontinous rain.

Achilles proved the masters
this year (tut points to 60). but
the Milocariatts were able to
provide good competition in all
events.

Good win for
Plymouth
PLYMOUTH Command won

the overall swimming and
diving championship at H..\‘l.S.
(iangcs on July 30 with I23
points.

l’ortsmouth Command e:ime
second with I05 points. and
Royal Marines third with I02
points, Naval Air Command
had 63 points.

Plymouth won the I00 yards
back stroke. 200 yards breast
stroke. I00 yards butterfly. I00
yards free style. 440 y.ird.s free-
style and the (i .\ not }..irds' free-
.st_v1e relay.
Wren Golfer
beats the men

llli only tcmiitine Contes-
tant in the Plymouth (‘om-

tnaiitl Open Golf meeting was
'lhitd Otlicer Wetttlv llzirvcy,
\\'.R.N.S.. of H..\l.S. Raleigli
and. playing on equal terms
with the Ittett. beat them till.
winning the Staplcfortl com-
petition.

'lliird Ofliccr lliirvct-‘ has
played golf for as long as she
can remember.

A ll..-\.. she iuincd the
W.R.N.S. in October. i963. and
was promoted to otlicer rank in
March. l‘)(i3. Her present task
at Il..\l.S. Raleigh is interview-
ing young men. iitlvising them
on R..\'. specialistttioiis.

Cricket win for
Services

HE Combined Services beat
the M.('.C. Schools XI by

S0 rum at l.ord.s on August 4
and 5.

Combined Services 259 for 4
((lL't.‘.)' 'l"./l,icttl. ll. J. \\'illstm
30. l.. Sea. ll. Robinson ()7
Denman 2 for 57: and ‘)8 for
5 (dee.)- —\\’illson 26. lkin 2 for
20. Black 2 for 27.

Schools .\'l I32. Cirillilbs 3-3
(iooding 6 for 47. Gibson 3 for
28. anti I85. Owen-'l‘|iom.is 29.
Dover (i for 46.

Army wins by
eight runs

HF. Army are the cricket
lntcr~Scrvicc cltanipions

this year. beating both the Navy
and the Royal Air Force.

There was very little in it be-
tween the Army and the Navy.
The Army scored I87 for nine
wickets in the 55 overs. and
when the Navy's seventh wicket
fell. tltey were I57 as against
the Army‘s I56 for seven.

The Navy. however. were all
out. in 54.2 overs. for (79. the
Army winning by eight runs.  

  
R.S. K. .-\. Swain. of
Royal
pri.-.si.-III

the
.-‘tustralian Navy. at

undergoing pre-
promotion courses at the
Special Duties Ofliccrs‘
School at l-Iastm-_v. took part
in the lntcr-Service tennis
(‘ll'.lIllDll)lI\lll|'l'~' at Wimble-
dim this _vt-ar—-the only rating
to do .so in the past It’! years.
He lnsl ft) l.it'tIl. H. 'l:nltir.
R..\'.. in the quzirter-final

round
 


